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REPUBLICANS

TO OPEN

of to

were perfected last

might at a meeting of the llepubllcnn

Central Committee for the opening of

the campaign by holding a mass or

ratification meeting nt the Orpheum

next Satutday night, 'at which the

senatorial nominees, J. M. Dowsett, K.

Taxon Bishop and John Lane, nnd the

House candidates nominated by the

convention last week, will make ad-

dresses. It Is proposed to make this

first meeting a monster affair.
Chairman Robertson, in opening the

meeting, said that a partial list of

meetings to be held during the cam

paign under the auspices of the Cen-

tral Committee, had been prepared by

(the executive committee. This was

presented at the meeting and adopted

as follows:

September 21, mass meeting at the
Orpheum.

October 1,'Oahu Railroad station.
J October S, Kakaako.

M October 15, Aula Park. '

October 22. corner Bethel and Hotel
streets.

October 29, Walalua.
November J, Orpheum theater.
November 7, Union Square (last

Meeting).

The week days will be left open to

the two district committees to fill in

with meetings to suit their purposes

and and will be arranged

so that there will be no conflict of dates

or duplication of speakers except where

.necessary.

On motion, the following

comprising three from each dis-

trict, was appointed to look after
speakers and meetings: Fourth Dis-

trict, Messrs. Harris, E. W. Quinn,

Johnson, Fifth District, Messrs. Lane,
Douglas, Clark.

The following on

printing and distribution of campaign

literature, (a large amount to be in the
Hawaiian language), was also appoint-

ed: Fourth District, Messrs. Beal and
Long; Fifth District, Messrs. "Water-hou- se

and Mahelona.
Notices will be served on all the nom-

inees for the (Senate and House that
their services will be required on Sat-

urday evening next.
Tioasurer E. Faxon Bishop made a

very important during
.the evening, as follows:

"There Is going to be enough money

to enable the to carry this
campaign to victory In a credltublo
manner."

The statement was received with
as It had been made In answer

to a humorous query on the part of tho
chairman as to whether there was any
money in sight.

The question of the of
voters was discussed and it was sug-

gested that the districts look ufter this
matter carefully and see that all avail
able youth hud their names
registered upon the leturn of the Iiourd
Iioin the country districts. It was re-

ported thut there would bu but four-

teen day In which to register lifter
.Monday next, Tliu statement wuh made
that the majority of llione who havu
already iPvUterod are und
that tliu foreign" liud been
quite llKlit thUN fur.
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PREPARE

List Meetings Election Day Fourth Dis-

trict Plans Work Ahead Cecil Brown's Lone

Campaign Kuhio Returns Today.
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THE CAMPAIGN

request for a large attendance has
been Issued by Chairman Vlda.

BANNER RAISING FOR

THE FOURTH DISTRICT

The Fouith District Republican Com-

mittee held a meeting last evening In

their new headquarters, corner of Ala-ko- a

and Merchant streets, and decided
to hold a meeting tomorrow evening,
and invite the candidates for the Sen-

ate and House, and presidents of the
Fourth District precinct clubs to be
present to discuss the coming cam-

paign.
On Thursday evening the regular

weekly meeting of the District will be
held.

On Friday evening there will be a
banner raising ceremony at which the
"Fourth District headquarters" oanvas
will be stretched across the street. At
this ceremony there will be speechmak-ln- g,

music and fireworks.
The committee appointed to arrange

for this celebration comprjses E. Towse,
C. Quinn and C. Zeigler. ,

The new headquarters is a commo-

dious hall with a large seating capacity.
There Is a private room for the officers.

CECIL BROWN WILL

Cecil Blown announces that ho will

run for the Senate as an independent
Republican. Mr. Brown claims to have
a pledge of support from Independent
men In all parties. His defeat at the
district convention on Friday prompted
Mr. Brown to run for office. He Is said
to have the necessary twenty-fiv- e sig-

natures attached to a petition, which
is suthclent to have the Registrar of
Elections put his name on the election
ballots.

It was first rumored on the streets
that Mr. Brown had left the Republican
party altogether and intended annexing
himself to the Democratic party. Demo-
crats shook their heads when asked If
this were true, but during the day Mr.
Brown denied that it was his purpose
to leave the Republican party.

Mr. Brown Is likely to have a large
vote at the expense of Carlos Long,
who is regarded as a political vacuum.

DEMOCRATS TURN

BROWN DOWN

At an informal caucus of Democrats
held last evening tho name of Cecil
Brown was proposed to be endoised on
the Democratic ticket.

This met with objection as not being
consistent with tho stand taken by the
Democrats to put only Democrats Into

(Continued on I'age S.)

RUSSIANS ARE
THE OLAA SETTLER WHO DIED

HEROICALLY AT PORT ARTHUR
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COMMODORE IVAN N. LEBEDIEFF, WHOSE TRAGIC
ENDING WAS DESCRIBED, IN THE SUNDAY AD-

VERTISER.
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DEATH OF CAPTAIN CAMERON
THE WELL-KNOW- N LOCAL PILOT

One of the most prominent of the
Island captains received his last pro-

motion last night when Edward Fred-

erick Cameron passed away. For
nearly twenty-fou- r years Captain Cam-
eron has been a leading tlgure In
Island shipping elides and previous to
that time he devoted the larger part of
his life to following the sea. As mas
ter of one of the P. & O. liners running
out of Calcutta, as master of the Wil-

der Steamship Company's boats for
over seventeen years and as harbor
pilot he has Impressed all who have
had relations with hinvMiy his courage.
his Integrity and his trustworthiness.
He loved the sea nnd was a captain
.that could be depended upon by his
superiors. Those who knew' him best
as a man bear witness to his splendid
character and say that he did not have
an enemy In the world. He was of the
most courageous disposition and always
sacrificed his own comfort for that of
others. An Incident Is told of the time
when he took the Klnau with the Ha-
waiian Commission over to Hllo. Tho
boat was Jammed to the rails with peo-- 1

pie and her officers were tired out, yet
Captain Cameron insisted on giving his
berth In the cabin to a newspaper man
who was without a place to sleep.

Edward Frederick Cameron was born
In New York on the 23th day of No-
vember, 1&3, being 65 years old nt his
death, At nn early nee he went to sea
and followed It nil his life. At an
early nge he became captain of one of
the P. & O. llneis on the Indian Ocean
running out of Calautta. He was cap-

tain of many other vessels and voy
aged all over the globe. About tho
year 18S0 Captain Cameron caino to
Honolulu nnd took n position under the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com- -
pony ni captain of the steamer C, R.
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Bishop. After remaining with the Inter-

-Island Company seveial yeais he
iclKiied his position to enter the ser-
vice of the Wilder Steamship Com-
pany. He remained with that company
for seventeen years, having been mate
of the Klnau and captain of nearly
every other vessel In the fleet.

During his service with the Wilder
company Captain Cameton was given
the Important task of carrying the
Annexation Commission to San Fran-
cisco Just after the revolution of 1SD3.
He was at that time master of the
Claudlne and made the voynge In his
little craft In safety. He renmlned In
command of the Claudlne until April
27, 1000, when he was appointed a pilot
of Honolulu harbor which position he
held until his death He was a mem-
ber of tile Knights Templar and agent
and surveyor for the American Bureau
of Shipping.

Captain Cameron was long a sufferer
from locomotor ataxia and bore his In-

tense suffering with the utmost forti-
tude and without complaint. He had
been suffering from a severe attack
during the past few days nnd became
rapidly worse yesterday, parsing away
quietly early in the evening. He
leaves, beside the widow, two sons nnd
two daughteis, all grown. The two
daughters nre teacheis In the public
schools. The body Is to be cremated
and the funeral notice will be given out
later when details are completed.

REGISTERED 200 IN

OUTSIDE PRECINCTS

Chairman Rawilns of the Board of
Reglxtratlon returned to the city last
evening having completed his first
ln''H work of registeilng voters In the

outslile precinct. At I'uuloj, Ale.i nnd
i City, 200 voters were registered.

The chairman leaves this morning for
Wnlpiihu, Uwu Hill nnd Wulanae.
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BEATEN BACK

Attempt Sortie
and Attack

CAKTJSN'B HKCMniOH,

at
in

Port Arthur
the North.

Defeated Both Times Japanese
Advancing on Kuropatkin.

(ASSOCIATED FBE8S OABZJSaBAHB.)

TOKIO, Sept. 20. The Russian forces made a sortie from Port

Arthur on the i8th, attacking Itzshan hill. They were repulsed

with heavy loss.

OYAMA'S MEN ADVANCING.

MUKDEN, Sept. 20. The Japanese are slowly advancing.

Fighting is anticipated in the neighborhood of Simuntun. The
Russians have recovered their spirits. Chinese are suspected of
aiding the Japanese.

Simuntun is a town about 45 miles northwest of Mukden. A
Japanese force from. Yinkow, concerning' which 110 information has
been printed of late, has been operating against this place.

A CALL FOR.MORE OFFICERS.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 20. It is rumored that officers of
the Guardtegiments stationed here have been ordered to the front.

GENERAL KILLED, ARMY BEATEN.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 20. It is rumored that General Mistchenko
was killed in an attack northeast of Yentai where the Russians were
repulsed with great loss.

THE LENA-LAI- D BY.

VALLEJO, Sept. 20. The Russian auxiliary cruiser Lena has
been dismantled.

JAPANESE MINISTER RECALLED.

SEOUL, Sept. 20. Japanese Minister Haraguchi has been re-

called to Tokio. '

TUNNELING PORT ARTHUR. '
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 17. Reports that the Japanese are

tunneling under the fortifications of Port Arthur are received here
with some credulity.

PREPARING FOR A BLOW.
CHEFOO, Sept. 17. The Japanese are preparing for a decisive

blow at Port Arthur. Troops are landing daily at Dalny.
DISTURBANCES IN CHINA.

PARIS, Sept. 17. Disturbances in the province of Chi-l-i
threaten the Peking-Hanko- w railroad.

CHEFOO, Sept. 19. Prince Radzivil has arrived from Port
Arthur with dispatches for General Kuropatkin. He says that the
combatants are merciless. Flags of truce and even the Red Cross
are disregarded. The number of unburied Japanese creates an un-
endurable stench. There are abundant provisions and ammunition
in the fortress.

JAPANESE SHELLING POSITIONS.
LONDON, Sept. 19. It is reported that the Japanese are shell-

ing the Russian positions at Mukden preparatory to making an ad-
vance.

DISARMING OF LENA ACCEPTED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 19. The disarming of the auxiliary

cruiser Lena at San Francisco is accepted as inevitable, owing to
the time that would be required for1 her repair.

JAPAN WANTS FOREIGN CAPITAL.
TOKIO, Sept. 19. A movement is growing here for the re-

moving of all obstacles to the introduction of foreign capital into
Japan.

SEAL POACHER NIPPED.
VLADIVOSTOK, Sept. 19. An English seal poacher has been

captured at the Pribyloff Islands. The crew was imprisoned and
the schooner sunk.
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HO .SOI IS

CO TED

Directed Verdict

On Burned
Note.

(Prom Sunday' AdvrtlMr)
Ho Hoi was found guilty of receiving

stolen goods by the Jury' verdict rend-

ered nt C:15 yesterday nftetnoon, after
deliberation of nbout twenty minutes.

Mr. Cathcart noted exceptions and
cave notice of ifTbtlon for a now trlnl.

Most of the fcecond dny of the trlnl
was tnken uii Ulth the evidence of tho
defendnnt. Ho represented that a
joung ninn, one of the gone now In

prlon for the robbery of Pncheco's
store, enme to him with a Btory nbout
his father's distress for money. The
lad said his father had ome goods to
sill nnd the defendant ngreed to buy
them. In the morning, nbout 7:30
o'clock, he found a henp of merchan
dise on his veranda. Ills previous
visitor arrived later and uns paid $10 -

23, Ho Sol taking his receipt for the
money.

Cross-enm!nc- d by Deputy Attorney
General Prosper, the defendant said ho
knew only one lad In the transaction
but when asked Inter how it was the
carrying of so much goods upon his
cranda did not disturb him he an-

swered, "That was not much for two
or three men."

A peculiarity of the receipted bill
pointed out by Mr. Prosser was that
It was dated Mnrch 2S, whereas the
date of the robbery was February 2S.

There also appeared to hno been
something written and erased under
the signature of Albert Flgera, the
ttileves' cashier. These marks were
apparent to Judge Gear on examina-
tion of the paper. Mr. Cathcart ob-

jected to both the prosecuting attor-
ney's and the court's expertlng of tho
paper, but his objections were over-
ruled.

Horace Crabbe and Farm Cornn were
called for the defense to proe Ho Sol's
good character, but their testimony was
struck out on the ground that It did
not refer to the time of the nllegcd
offense.

Cecil Ilrown's suit against Kate
I5ramer on a note for T330 was tried
by Judge Robinson jestcrday, ending
In a directed erdlct for the plaintiff.
Early In tho proceedings the Henry
Wnterhouse Trust Co., sued as gar-
nishee, was discharged. The plaintiff
appeared in person with W. Austin
Whiting os associate counsel, and Geo.
A. Davis for the defendant. Excep-
tions were profuse from beginning to
end, nnd several incidents enhanced
the Interest of a case peculiar In Itself.

An allegation of the compl.iint was
that the note had been destroyed by
lire. Kaauwnl, an old Hawaiian who
had been emploved as Janitor of Cecil
Ilrown's olllce for ten jears, told on
the witness stand nbout his bagging of
rubbish there and hnlng it burned In
the furnace of the Honolulu Planing
Mill. Not content with what he got In
the olllce sweepings one day, he raked
papers off a tnble Into the rubbish bag
and consigned them to the flames. 11 y
the evidence of Mr Hrown, George I
lllgelow and Frank M. Fernandez It
wns sought to prove that the note In
question wns In nn envelope among the
papers swept Into the old man's rub-
bish bag from the table.

When two or three Jurors had been
excused for cause, the last being Pat-
rick P.yan, the panel was exhausted.
Itynn had been excused on the objec-
tion of Attorney Dals that he had
held business relations with the plain-
tiff

Mr. Davis objected to the summoning
of talesmen, whereupon Mr. Brown
made n statement that no money wns
owing between Juror Ryan nnd him-
self. The court then vacated the order
excusing Iljun nnd he wns called bnck
to the Jury box. Mi. Davis objected to
the Juror but his challenges were ex-

hausted nnd his objection wns over-
ruled

Vnder exceptions of the defendant
the following Jury wns sworn to try
the case- - Norman Wntklns, Ham. M.
Knntakau, Win. V Ervlng, Hiram Kn-nh- a,

Louis C King, J J Sullivan, Jns
Armstrong, II. P Ileni-on- , Charles 1'.
Osborne, Arthur I. Soule, Hairy A.
Wilder, Patrick Rynn

When the plaintiff rested Just before
noon Mr Davis Hinted thnt he would
after recess move for a nonsuit. Ha
had previously nsked for time to lire-pa- re

Instructions for the jury nnd nak-

ed for n recens until 2 o'clock. Not
only had he to prepare the papers but
he inubt eat.

"I don't know whether your Honor
Ik a heavy ur or not," Mr. Davit
)Undvd, "but I take for broakfaxt but
a f up of tea, a plaeu of brawl nnd per-Im- p

half an tills, and I wan my luntih
III lb middle nt the dV."
Aijrnty Mr. IMV'U vrwit more

Mm at th lunah labia than hi IiU
dek, tut h mho into nam i wt t o'olaalc
without writ!!) IwitrueUoai uu ha
Imir ul ife 4tfott4iti, II MMd Mr

nutiault, wU) a AitnM la MMl

t wrlttun liwaUVeiiont b wa (Ukawakt
i iurl t iW bio h4I u lit
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ptorln)' nn tl grmind that th Pint
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mit Th I'lslntlff ai"rl In mtnm
iiimI mud" a HtmMit wlllrh was takn

'low n by lh atfltflKTaplivr. 0tre A.
I is vis splntfil for the lllll fhTlIT

,111k! rall lh filril on wlllih the cn
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for III plaintiff by direction of the
mart, i" as to glvf him an iiixal to

the 8tinrm Court If ho qIioom,

Muminoim was sred on Nnvemlter
Ik, l'.. returnable at the next 1 eb
luary term, famarho's complaint was
In sulistane as follows. On May IB,

1U90. In the Honolulu District Court, lie
wax found KUllty. tinder the nnme of
I Camna, if "Intending to commit
an offense against the person of A. de
C'anavnra," as the complaint rends, nnd
for having within six months previous
"Induced SHld A. de Cnnnvnrn to be-

lieve that this pin I nt I IT intended to kill
him. He was ordered by tho District
Court to give n bond of $2500, with suf-llcle- nt

suictUs, "to keep the penre to-

wards the person of said A. de Cann- -

vara for the term of one inr nnd In
default thereof to be Imprisoned" until
the bond wns executed. Ilelng unable
to give the bond he was Imprisoned
f I om May lu, 1000, to May 15, 1U01. On
Mny 2C, 1900, he declares In his com-

plaint, D. K. Puhul, while acting as nn
agent and employe of the defendant,
"negligently, unnecessarily, violently
nnd without cause or provocation, com-

mitted an assault and battery upon this
plaintiff nnd then and there violently
twisted and lamed the right arm of
plaintiff, and violently struck this plain
tiff In tho neck and face, and violently
threw this plaintiff against n bunk, so
that one of plaintiff's ribs was broken
and another rib was displaced, iirid
other grievous Injuries suffered by
plnlntlff, and that plaintiff endured
gKat suffering and anguish therefrom,
to plaintiff's Injury nnd dnmage In tho
sum of five thousand dollars."

The case recalls a conspliocy against
the Portuguese consul, Senor A. de
Hoii7.i Cnnnvarro, which succeeded to
the etent of shattering a poitlon of
his dwelling with dynamite early one
moinlng. Camacho wns charged with
having made threjts against the con-

sul, whose name Is Incorrectly spelled
In Cnmacho's complaint. Fitch & High-to- n

were the attorneys for plaintiff In
bringing the damage suit.

FITCH'S BIG SLICE.
Judge Gear, In sustaining the demur-

rer to the petition of M. A. Gon- -

salvts In the matter of the es-

tate of Jose da Sllvn, shows that
Thomas Fltth, attorney for the attor
ney In fact of the widow, paid him
self JC'l.'J'i out of $'J"3 52 he received for
his client The petition thus dismissed
wns for nn order to Antonio d'Agular
d.i Paulo, attorney In fact of the widow
Antnnln da Hllvn, to show cause why
he should not deliver the money and
property In his hands to the widow.
Judge Gear relates that, nt a previous
stage of the case, he ordeted the money
thnt he believed improperly paid out to
be paid Into court, but thnt the Su
preme Court found he had not power
to make such an order In probate pro
ceedings. In conclusion he sijs:

'It seems to me thnt the court lias
no power now to order In these probate
proceedings that da Paulo turn over
the pioperty. or what he has loft of It,
to those whom he acted ns nttorney-ln-fa- ct

for, for his action wns theirs In M

far ns these proceedings are concerned.
If an actum for nn accounting should
be brought ngilnst him he might be
made to account for the property but
no such order con be made In this pro- -
bite proceeding.

"The court has gone Into this matter
nt grent length, but It has done so In
order that the exact status of tho es
tate might be seen, and this is done
moie particularly ns the claimants iwo
resident of Demernra, Guiana, nnd have
communicated with the Consul here,
who ho,s asked the status of the case."

H. A. Douthltt for the motion, C. W.
shfoid for da Paulo.

DIVORCE SUITS.
Most of jesterday befoie Judge De

Holt was occupied with the trlnl of the
divorce case of Esther 1'. Juen against
Harry A. Juen, the giounds alleged be-

ing extreme cruelty and
unlawful appropilatlon of propel ty.
The tiial will be resumed on Monday,

Hnoluhl lino wns granted n divorce
from Joe lino for fnllurv to provide by
Judge Gear, who ordeied the llbellee to
pay the llbellnnt -- 0 a month alimony
besides costs of court, l'uink Andrnde
uppenicd for Mrs, linn.

COURT NOTES
Judge Robinson appointed C K.

Qulun ndmlnlsli.itor of the estate of
Kualnnn (w.), deceased, uudei (500

bond. This was on the petition of
runny Strauch, claiming to be luteiest- -
td as assignee of certain hull's at law.

C'tsll Hum n, titislee, had dlsion- -
tinned his n tm limp It suit against Joseph
Fernandez nnd W. C. At hi.

In the muH of John A. CuiiiuiIiih vs.
J. O falter, titislet) and otlims, It In
vtlpulutml that Mullldii Walker Con- -

xtaliln, Jan .Mwxiibuig, May (.'. Klbllng
and Thomas I. t'liininliis, lUfmulanu,
idiHll liav tan day fioin MdiuviiiImi l&

In hIiUIi lu ploid, aiiaHar hi ilwuur in
lilt) UMIiplallll.

I lev Voiig dainaga ault hkihi
JM4W & Hit., fuf alUgsti mall, lima
MWHMtUMI lor )ltUUlll1g i.lUlltWfrlt

a lUataMMUMjMj iwfulw JU.Itu
A U iSwmu Miuwarad f"

MluMMtf ai4 A A. VM4ar fur Urfei.a- -

Mtll.
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THE NEW METHODIST PASTOR

pt AND HIS FIELD OF LABOR
..AAAAAAAASAAASAAA
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REV, JOHN
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Rev John V Wndnnn, recently ap- -

pointed to the s.incriiitcmlency of the

Hawaiian Mission of the M. E. Church,

arrived by the "Sierra," as previously

announced in these columns and has

taken up Ins residence in the rlarsonagc
of the Methodist Church, corner of Mil -

lcr and llcrclaniavtrccts. Mr. Wadmnn
is accompanied by his eldest daughter
who has just completed her seminary
course in the vVonun's College of Balti-- 1

more, Mil. Mrs Wadmn will remain
for a short time on the mainland for the make the work a success,
education of his other children, all of Rev. G. L. Pearson, who for several
whom will, in the near future, make years so effectively cared for these mis-thc- ir

home in Honolulu. sion interests in connection with his
The Board of Missions of the M. E. pastorate of the (English) M. E.

Church has felt the need for some tune Church, is now attending the annual
of increasing and extending the mtcr-- . meeting of the California Conference
ests of their work here among the 'Jap-- j and will he appointed, it is expected, to
anesc and Koreans, and at the General some San Francisco church. Tins same
Conference in its recent session at Los ' conference will arrange for a man to
Angeles it was decided to organize tins come as his successor here Tins may
work into a separate mission and appoint j take some few weeks to find a suitable
a superintendent m full charge. The person for this important place and fully
purpose is to develop the work more' adjust matters hut m the meanwhile Mr.
thoroughly, appoint several missionaries, j Wadman will sunnlj the pulpit of the
raise up a band of native helpers, open
schools, build small chapels and place
the mission as soon as possible upon, a

basis. Mr. Wadman has
spent fifteen jears m Japan, giving him-

self fuly to the study of the people,

their customs and language. He has

rollowIiiK Is nn English translation of
a letter written by Morils Keohokulole
to his wife, appearing In the current
number of the Alolva Ainu. That paper
also contains Mis. Keohoknlole's ex-

plicit denial of the truth of Delegate
Kuhlo's statement, made on Hawaii,
that he had supplied hei with money:

Washington, D.C., July 21, 1901

My dearest wife: Misfortunes have
made me unable to write and Infmm
3.0U of my predicament which ou note
by my addict. I have .not left It
though 1 had told vou to wilte me to
Filsco. .such was n bunion belmr's ,

pioiHisItlon but the great Disposer of
things willed It otheiwlse.

Aftei leaving the house (Cupid's) or
tired out, I Immediately engaged me u
loom nt 171" DeSnles St. wheie Mr.
Seuimes was living and theie waited
for my Mnrch money lnliiuce. Kuhlo
h.td paid me a check of ICO 00 for money
loaned to Mr. 'lark when 1 Immediate-
ly told the girl that I wanted
to speak again to the Prime, (for tho
Mnuh mono to enable me get a ticket.
ns the intes then, after April 1st, had
become the usuil non n.hu ed tlck.'IH,
pimhused lit tlist'clnss, about JU7.M
(choiuI thus, Sfe.'.OO). but I waited In
vain. The tnil putt of mine tight
nftt'l imy-du- I made another iittempt
to speak to him, mid with the same
insult, lu the mtfiiullme m fund was
dwindling down l n dmtoi'a bill of
fil.00 OrM, and thmi rviit nnd u feu
lioc'tHtMti) thliiK pun tl.Hlb broke me
ul flip la'KUinliig of Juno .Mullwrx nut
fitiin bad In MureeMi Hemnm hai'luK
left fin Neu in Ira nn, iu home, In Mm,
hhiiI and unk.'.l Mi HnyuiMid mid Mf.
AliiiftlloiiK I" bud ii inoiiay uniiilgll In
git to I'n. ip but tho piuilliull) told
iiu aa 4bli b'"llt'i uhlili liifM"! In
ui uurk r..i 1111.n1 Hut vtniill )

inui.u.il I il Imni a thu month i b id
III illri. f li I i,f , Mil. f"l llllll'
luillllnit I. kill 11. f I 11 'I kit up " '

I "

'"MWtfiJt I II
ly w in Min" mH In
aui Mi'MiuK urn. U (n..
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W. WADMAN,

taught in their schools and preached in

their 'towns anil villages For several

Jears ,le 'w.s dwU in l,he ,"tcnor of he
country, being the only white man for
miles around, but lias latterly resided in

Yokohama in charge of the mission in
terests there anil in Toko

Previous to his missionary career, he
spent ten ortwclvc years as a pastor in
his native land and served two or three
important city appointments. He thus
enters upon his new duties here with
considerable experience and hopes to

English church, preaching morning and
evening at the usual hcjurs, beginning

.with the services on the morrow. The
church is located on Beretania street,
nearly opposite the Central Union
church and all arc most cordially invited
to attend.

new suits nnd other clothes I brought.
My last nttempts weie to Governor
pnr,er "nll1e '" Chicago, nnd I suspect.
t.C ll.I ll.UIUtU III 1CJM, UI1U IU
Mr. Coke, recently nt the St. Louis
Democratic Convention, and he may not
have received It there, for I had no
money to buy n newspaper previous or
at his arrival nt St Louis, which I
learned of It accidentally picking up n
newspaper In the park. Yesterday I
"sk1 Mr. Glascoff of the Associated
Linriues ror some postnge stamps
whlch he kindly gnve me three and
nvauea mis my nrsi opportunity to
"rite cm nnd nlso to Mr. H. C. Ellis
Ior money nmi ne inigut no misted, yet
I hope not

I hnve been under weather during
the greater portion of June with rheu-
matics nnd blues nnd for mnny n day
been despondent, but still hnd plenty
of com age to light It off nnd wns around
trying, to get n little work to get some-
thing to ent, lint It was very hnid, Once
1 wns without food for nbout 10 hours
and seveinl times i: to it hours.
Sleeping was ouwioois nil tint tlmo
wheiever It may be snfo from the
liollce, but, mm night went along with
two otheis, wore nrrested for being 11

vagrant while nsleep next morning mid
taken to the slutlon houso and then to
the com t house nn lliejlluelt Maria (n
wagon that piivnuerti lit the dllTeient
stations hid taken lu to the court
house). Was leleuKed upon my expla-
nation for having written for f inula mid
would go linnm when received, Since
limn have linen with or under Ilia cure
of lliu Aanoeliited ('luirltlva until I

elllier K'U soinnllilng li do beie or other
lellef lliii a my land matter? U
KUllufJi'loi) In KablH ieeive lot occil.
plei) by ihi4i.li building hi for bullae
lot I will Nlgn dvi'd up.ui ilium, no
lliolli-- to Ihlllili "lit miU.ii uf a 1 1.if liny --

lit llllll ilVH ." In.' II. ) III ..illun tit
it Thvle Im I. nt Jui ).t on Ibitl land
II) imiHi 14 n,l,ll' " "i lul

Mi'ltlllH

U in iliit' ' "n'l; Mi 'luilu
WU1 U I' li' n iiiJ (V
UltiMlaMI 111 IHf filNtfU 4 $imm

MORRIS KEOHOKALOLE
SUPPORTED BY CHARITY

FOREIGN LABOR TURNS BACK

FROM MEXICAN EMPLOY

riwa imtiMN w uff ur t mum$

I fftirhmfp wio hail ilitRfi lite Jp-ir- f

mlnrt it titr wi of mt il"l-a- f

and fifty rtn ( Mrairan) per Itrai

it day OwIhr t" the intltl.lf brat
ntul t th exntncr of a In thf mine,
thr Jpanw found 't imfwiible t
wnfk Hnally, 4(1 of the men vftf
rnl hack to ibf Akebonn Maru, which

left ''anta KoMlia cm luly jp ( r h me.
the other having derided to remain be-

hind and find cmplo)tnrnt On receipt
of the new of the arrival at Yokn-llam-

lite Toyo linlttnition Coinpanv
which had oriKinnlly illnpatchecl the men
to Mexico, at once t'ltve instruction
that Ihey were not to be landed at YoW
hama .and thnt the vcjfcl should be sent
to Kobe Owing, however, to a demon-
stration on the part of the emigrant,
they were allowed to land at Yokohama
on the cvcninif of the 2S1I1 inst , return-iii-

to their repcctive home by rail.
Willi reference to the above affair, the

following telegram dated August at
from Mr. Suginutra Japanese Jlinitcr
to Mexico, has been received at the
Porcion Office. "Our imigrant, 500 111

number, have refined to encage in the
work contracted for and have even pone
o far as to create a disturbance. Four

hundred nnd iiftv of the men have
therefore been sent back home by the
steamer Akcbono Maru. The remaining
50 have decided to stay in Mexico, but
10 of them are reported to be missing "

An interview between Mr. Kotaro a,

president of the Too Imin
Kaisha (Oriental Emigration Com-
pany), and a deputation of the emi-
grants recently sent back from Mexico,
reported in thcc columns a few davs
ago, took place on the morning of the
31st tnst., in the presence of a number
of press representative'. Mr. Gunji Ila-mad- a,

on behalf of the emigrants, enu-
merated ten causes for comphint, the
principal of which were (1), that in the
vicinity of the mine where the emi-

grants were cmplojed, the thermometer
always registered 125 degrees F. in the
shade; (2) that the ores were not only
viclding but were so hot that any con-
tact with them meant an immediate
burn: (3) that the bad ventilation ren-
dered temperature within the pit unbear-
able for the Japanese, etc. All these
complaints were, however, refuted as
groundless by Mr. Sakttma and the in-

terview ended ul failure. It is fcircd
that the present affair may possibly lead
to a law suit

FRANK DAVEY IS

IN SUN JOSE

The San Jose Mercury devotes a
page to Tiank Davey, who has formed
a photographic partnership there. It
prints cuts of photograps he has made
of eminent men and women and of Ha-
waiian scenes. Some of the reading
matter is as follows:

There has lately been added to our
local list of rs a
name with almost a world wide repu-
tation, that of Mr. rrank Davey, who
has become associated with our own
Andievv P. Hill.

Mi Davey Is by birth an English-
man, his native place being London,
where he was born Febiuaiy 27, 18G0

He was educated as an artist In his
native city, under the able Instruction
of his father, "William Turner Davey,
a member of the Royal Academy and
one of the best known historical

of London. In 18S0 Mr. Davey
left England for the continent; and was
associated with "Watery of Paris.
Later he came to New York, where he
was with Sarony, and then on to Cali-
fornia, where he was ten years with
Tuber. From California he went to
Japan, China and other points of the
Orient, where he gathered valuable ex-
perience, nnd met, in his professlonnl
capacity, most of the notables of those
placet. He was In Hawaii for seven
j eats, where he became familiar with
the leading points and people of that
paradise of the Pacific. Recently he
returned to California, and formed the
present business association In San
Jose.

DAVEY'S ARTISTIC STANDING.
As nn Mr. Davey

has few equals and no superior. This
work Is tho passion of bis life, nnd
Into It he has put nil his marvelous
eneigy nnd enthusiasm. Constant ex-
periment nnd ldiprovement In his work
hnve marked his professlonnl enreer.
"While with the Tnber company he

and Improved various processes
that have been In great demand; and
originated the Irldlnn process which
has been successfully used for some
ears
Undoubtedly, no other one photogra-

pher In the vvoild hns taken such a
wldo variety of scenic views, or of
people. All parts of the world hnve
vlelded their attractions to his camera,
allium nil the famous men nnd women
of the times have sat for him.

Ho hns autographic photographs of
grent men nnd women fiom nil parts
of the world nnd In every profession
and walk of life.

DYNllFuili,
IITTEMPT TO KILL
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WHAT ROMETHINXS

nE POPE'J PHYSICIAN ENDORSES

AN AMERICAN REMEDY.

Dr. Lipponl Utti Dr. Willlimi' Pink Pill

In nil Practice Bcciuie Rciulli
Meet lilt ExptcUlloru.

Dr Iippntil, the famous p's Inn to
llii' Vatican, whose name In ft ently
tome so greatly to the front "m ac-

count of .his unremitting attention to
Ills Holiness, the Intc Pope u XIII,
nnd the high esteem nnd lonildcnco
with which ho Is regarded bv tl. pres-
ent Pope, Hlg Holiness Plus X Is a
ninn of commanding genius He Is mora-tha-

n mere nmn of sclen. e he Is a
man of oilglunl nnd Independent mind.
Untrninmeled by the "etbjuetti of th&
medical profession nnd having used Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People In.
his piuctlce with good lesult1- - 1 free-
ly avows the facts nnd end irs s the
vnlue of this remedy with an authority
which no one will venturer to question.

DIt. LAPPONI'S LETTER.
'"I certify that I have used Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills In four cases
of the simple nhaemla of develop-
ment. After a(few weeks of tieat- -
ment, the result came fullv up to
my expectations. For that reason
I shall not fall lu the future to ex-
tend the use of this laudable-- prepa-
ration not only In the tieatment or
other forms of the category of
nnnemla or chlorosis, but also In
cases of neurasthenia nnd the like."

(Signed) Giueppe Lapponl,
Via del Gracchi 332 Rome.

The "simple anaemia of develop-
ment," referred to bj Dr. Lapponl, l.
of course, that tired, languid condition
of young girls, whose development to,
womanhood Is tardy and whoie health.
at that period, Is so often Imperiled.
Ills opinion of the valu of Dr Wil-
liams' Pink Pills foi Pale People at
that time Is of the highest sclentllic au-
thority, and it conflims the many pub-
lished cases In which anaemia and.
other diseases of the blood as well as
nervous diseases such as nervous pros-
tration, neuralgia, St. Vitus' dance,,
paialjsls nnd locomotor ataxia have-bee- n

cured by these pllK They
to the public for their eff-

iciency In making new blood and
strengthening weak neives. After such.
an endorsement they will he accepted
by the medical and scientific world at
their full value.

THIS YEAR'S SUGAR

crop for ran
The leaf hoppei his woiked overtime-o- n

this Island but the plantations have-mad-

sugar in spite f the ndvote con-

ditions causeo solely by that pest.
amount of damage was done to.

the cane of the Hawaiian Agrl ulturaL
Company and though the reason s crop-I-

less than half of what It was last,
year It will be still less next si ason, for
the gientest damage was done to t

crop. There are other plantations
that did a little better than the esti-
mates and some others that did worse-Ola- a

fell nbout Ave thousand tons short.
With the enemy to the leaf hopper
found, the crop In 1S0G on this Island
should be very laige. Following Is the
output or all the plantations that couM
be reached yesterday:

Hutchinson 5,500
Hawaiian Agricultural Co,. . 8,500
Olaa r. '. 17,000
Wamkea 6,150
Hawaii Mill Co , 1,001
Onomea Sugar Co 10,04ft
Hllo Sugar Co. (Wnlnaku).. . 7,750
Honomii 5,40ft
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 4,007
Hakal.iu S,50ft .
Laupahoehoe 4,33a
Ookala L',213,

l'aauhau 7,520
Honokaa C.OOft

Panullo 4.G90
Kukaiuu 2,540
Kukulhaele
Halavvu 7CG

Hawi 4,000
Niull 1.1SS
Union Mill

Hawaii Herald.

GREAT SUBWAY

A DEATH TRAP
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OAHU REPUBLICANS NAME AN IMPRESSIVE

FULL LEGISLATIVE TICKET RITE PERFORMED

Corner Stone of St. Elizabeth's
Senatorial Nominations Go to Bishop, Dowsctt and Memorial Church Is

Lane-C-ecil Brown Fails of Enough Votes to Well Laid.

Return Him to Upper House.

(rrom Snturdiy's Advertiser)

Republican Senatorial ticket for Oalui :

!. FAXON' BISHOP,
J. M. DOWSCTT,
JOHN C. LANE.
Republican Representative ticket for

Oalui :

Fourth District
"W. W. HARRIS.
CARLOS A. LONG, '

E. W. QUIN'X.
FRANK ANDRADE,
E. K. LILIKALANI.
WM. AYLETT.
Tifth District
KALEIOPUU,
SOL. MAHELONA,
OSCAR COX,
CHAS. BROAD,
JAMES SHAW,
THOS. KALAWAIA.

The aboe is the result of last night's
joint convention of the Fourth and
Fifth districts, (Oalui), and is the ticket
which tne Republican party will ratify
net Saturday evening at the Orpheum
theater.

The Senatorial ticket is the result of a
sharp contet. Four candidates were
nominated J. M. Dowsctt, Johnson C.
Lane, E. Faxon Bishop and Cecil
Brown. The convention was enthusias-
tic in the naming of the candidates and
the speeches were full of ginger. The
balloting letf Cecil Brown far down the
list and Bishop, Lane and Dow sett were
declared elected. Lane led the entire
ticket.

In the separate conventions held by
the Fourth and Fifth districts, a large
number of candidates were proposed but
there were many Waterloos. The Fifth
was supposedly agreed upon its' candi-
dates, but despite this the balloting
left a few who were believed to have
the otcs in their est pockets, far in

the rear.
In the Fourth probably three of those

who won out were district preferences.
Others were elected by sheer weight of
the desire for precinct representation.

The Fifth district has an entire Ha-

waiian or part Hawaiian representative
ticket The Fourth is divided, its repre-
sentation being considered under the

--folIovvinE heads: Ouinn, laboring
Lihkalani for KakaaVo clement;

Frank Andrade, Portuguese colony;
(Harris, business men1 Ajlctt and Carlos
Xoncr, natives generally.

THE CONVENTION.
"While the convention delegates were

assembling the air was full of politics.
In fact. It fahly buzzed. Political bees
were numerous iuid ever body had his
bonnet cooked 'Just right. Groups
formed and discussed the situation, and
then dissolved, soon to merge Into oth-

er groups.
It was known from the drift of the

talk that a contest would be on to have
Cecil Broun nominated. The Dow-be- tt

and Bishop factions were equally
prominent and thus the question stood
when the gavel fell.

CONVENTION OPENED.
Chairman Ilobcrfon of the Central

Committee called the convention to or-

der at S a. in. Assigning the Fourth
district to the Ewa side and the fifth
to the Waiklkl side of the hall. The
assemblage filled the auditorium, the
Tourth district having the largest
number

NAWAAKOA CHAIRMAN.
G. W. Nawaakoa of Ewa was select-

ed as permanent chairman of the Joint
.convention nmbl applause. He declin-

ed to make a speech, except to call the
convention to cet down to business.

On motion of Lorrln Andrews the
secrutaiits of the Fourth and Fifth
districts were made the permanent
secretaries. Geo. Thlelan for the
"Tourth and Mr. St. C. Pilanala for the
Fifth c me forward.

Tho chairman then asked the conven-

tion t( be brief In Its deliberations.
He said that ciedentlals were uiine-cessa- iy

as both districts were thor-pugli- ly

organized.

CECIL, BROWN APPLAUDED.
While tho roll was being called for

(ha Fourth dlstiiet, Cecil Brown en-

tered the hall and wan given an ova-
tion,

MA, PRESENT
The Fourth dim let dUgata were all

either prwwm Jii jmron or by proxy.
Tli'-iL- ' hiu nuHi)t''ilx from tliu
J'ouith mid fifty twin t) Jlflh !'
til-t- .

The Mlr tbyn called tor nomination
for
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J. M. DOWSETT.

Cecil Brown."
Judge Knulukou seconded the nomi-

nation. He spoke strongly In favor of
Brow n, calling attention to his past ser-
vices In the old forms of government as
a legislator, and his claim upon the
party.

Frank Thompson of the Fourth said
that politics made strange bed-fello-

and strange situations. The beautiful
encomiums thrown at the feet of his
candidate by Mr. Boe (laughter), had
robbed him of his usual How of lan-
guage. The business of the convention,
however, was serious. The speaker felt
the party was to be congratulated in
having two names presented who car-
ried Integrity and honesty Into a cam
paign. The strength and ability of can-
didates must be considered. Another
was "to be sprung sub-ros- a later."
One candidate was the unknown X In
the political equ-ulon-

. The other was
a worked out equation since 1S76 one
who had been tried In the file of politics
nnd business. He named Cecil Brown.
He had pulled himself up by his own
shoe strings. He had risen, not by
chicanery, but by hard knocks and hon-

est ones. He had risen from Impecu-nloslt- y

to affluence. When it came to
men who were to make laws, one who
would know when one law would con-fil- et

with another, then a lawjer In the
Senate was needed. Mr. Brown was
the only member of tho Senate Com-

mittee who said the County Act ns pro-

posed, would not have gone to the Su-

preme Court and been knocked out.
Brown knew the law, both from a pro-

fessional nnd legislative standpoint.
Brown was the man for the Senate.

LANE NOMINATED.

Mr. Kelllpoo nominated John C. Lane
In a brief speech.

BISHOP SECONDS.

Taxon Bishop said the man who nom-

inated Lane had done the right thing.
Lane should have a unanimous nomina-
tion. His own precinct In the Fourth
District was with him. John Lane had
alwavs been with the party. He was
a strong man.

BISHOP IN BACE.

Geo. AV. Smith said he noticed a will-

ingness of business men to go Into ioll-tic- s

to protect the taxpajers. He said.
One of the Interesting and significant

movements in our ikjIIUcjI life today
Is the willingness exhibited by leading
business and piofeslonnl men to enter
political life, not for what there Is In

It but' to represent the people, to en-

act good laws, to protect the taxpayer,
to raise public olllce above the odium
that has been attached to it.

The movement hns been slow, too
slow for many but It has been xure and
Is gaining gioiind with each election
time.

Time was when the business man, the
clean man, the leader among hl fel-

lows, feared to Hand for political
lionom. Hit was HUbjrfted to abuse
and pcurrlllty, called a unob, and aris-
tocrat and whut not.

Why, look st th career of that
limtililmsB American, our J'rofldtiiit,
Theodore Jtiovelt, (and by the way
Mr. (')iulriiwri hv th name limn that
will be our nxt I'rtwldent), ijiluuise),
Wlioii liu II rn untrw) political life,
btfiuu be did not liwt n lliw Mrnut
mid Klve 111' iCitul lutud in ry poli-

tical "tout" tin n iJubbmJ an uilnlo-eru- t,

u bliwtwl bwwJ)uWr, u btuw
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tho wharves through situations of
trut to one of the mot Importnnt
nlllces In the oldest American house In
the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. Chairman, I take pleasure nnd
feel honored In placing before this con-

vention ns nominee for senator from
tho Fouith district the nnuie of Mr.
E. Enron Bishop. (Trcnfendous

ANDREWS ENDORSES DOWSETT.

Lorrln Andrews endorsed Jack Dow-set- t,

saving that lie was a business man
with sound sense nnd a level head. Ills
name was a household woid In Oahu
and If elected he would not only be n
slioug member of tho Senate, but he
would add strength to the patty ticket.
It did not require all lawjers In tho
Senate. A hard-heade- d business man
there was ns much needed ns n lnwer.

The nominations were then closed,
and Frank Thompson moved for a re-

cess of five minutes. Lorrln Andrews
Jumped to his feet nnd objected and
moved as an amendment to proceed to
the business of voting. His amendment
prevailed nnd the convention proceeded
to ballot. Frank Hlchardson for the
Fourth District and Henry Vlda for the
Flfth District were chosen as tellers.

BUSINESS MEN'S TICKET.

The result of the first ballot was ns
follows:

E. Faxon Bishop, 93.

J. M. Dow sett, S9.

John C. Lane, IIS.
Cecil Brown, 61.

CANDIDATES ESCORTED.
Lorrln Andrews and Frank Thompson

escorted the three suci essf ul candidates
to the platform.

"Here they are," said the chair.
LANE ACCEPTS.

Mr. Lane thanked theVonvention for
the honor. The fight was not through
yet and on behalf of his district he stat-
ed that his two associates would be
elected. He predicted a victory for the
Republican party.

BISHOP SPEAKS.
E. Faxon Bishop remarked that he

had little to say. Now that everybody
had Hid their chance to ballot for their
favorites, he expected everjbody to go
In and help out the three winners. "We
three (referring to Messrs. Dowsctt
and Lane and himself), "feel pretty
high up just now, but there Is hard
work for us all during the campaign.
If elected I will do all I can for the
good government of this Teiritoiy. I
will be ready to listen to complaints
and suggestions nnd will do everything
to comply with the wishes of my con-

stituents." (Applause.)

DOWrfETT'S PLATFORM.
J. M. Dow sett said. "I find it hard

to express my appreciation for the
honor ou have conferred upon me. I
think this Is a double honor. First as
my friend Thompson said, because I nm,
or was, the unknown quantity in this
campaign that Is a great honor and
second, tor the honor pf being elected
to light for the greatest political party
on earth that is an honor to be proud
of. (Applause.)

"I pledge mjself, gentlemen, to sup-
port the platform ns adopted by tho
Republican convention nt Hllo. I en-

dorse It from beginning to end.
"I pledge no self to .support Governor

Carter and his administration (piolong-e- d

applause), and heartily endorse the
nomination that has been given to
Pi luce Kuhio for Delegate to Congress.

"We have before us n strenuous cam-
paign. We have got a hard fight uhend.
I pledge my best efforts to carry the

'party to success, but with your un-

divided support we can wipe our oppo-
nents off the board. I want to do one
thing for this Territory Harmony Is
the first and last motive of this cam-
paign. We want harmony In our own
ranks, and then we will be sure to go
forward to victory. There ought Jo b
but one party In these Islands, and
that full of harmony' (Applause).

The joint convention then adjourned.
FOURTH DISTRICT NOMINEES.
Loriln Andrews then called the

Tourth district convention to order and
called for lioiulnutlous for representa-
tive.

W, W. HarrU was nominated by Ed
Tow u

Ii. W, Qulnn was nomliwtwJ by A.
G, M, Itobwrtiwn fur Uiu Fourth .1

J)K thought Dim wa en-
titled in rjirnttio;i n tli loHr
JiwuM. II aut44fwl Mr, Qulnn a
rpfHMmUv ut tli Masking and la- -
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j JOHN C LANE.

-
tloh of E. K. Llllknlant.

John Lucns was nominated by Geo.
W. smith as n man whiv was Identified
with the laboring element.

Ed. Towc received n nomination.
Sam. Kamnlopllt was nominated by

Mr. Fleming.
The nominations closed and the chair

appointed Messrs. Fleming and Sea ns
tellers

The balloting resulted as follows:

W. W. Harris, 61.

Carlos A. Long, 66.

E. W. Qulnn, 53.

Frank Andrade, 54.

E. K. Llllknlnnl, 53.
Win. Avlett, 51.

John Lucas,. 36. ' "1 ' 5

Ed. Towse, 3S.

Sam. Knmnlnplll, 36.
M. C. Pacheco, 19.

The first six were declared elected,
and the Fourth adjourned with cheers
for the candidates and the parfy.

FIFTH DISTRICT NOMINEES.

The Fifth district caucussed after
the Joint convention nnd after n deal
of talk settled down tmtho business of
balloting. During the time nomina-
tions were being mndc. Judge Knulu-
kou arose and put In nomination the
name of Jnck Knlaklcla. He said he
was not of the same precinct ns Kala-klel- a,

but had been requested to make
the nomination. As the nnuie of Knla-klel- n

had been withdrawn previously
from the rnce. In favor of Shaw, some
surprise was manifested that Judge
Knulukou should break Into the cau-
cus In this manner.

The six men elected are ns follows:

Knlelopuu (8th precinct), 49.
Sol Mnhelona ("th precinct), 49.

Oscar Cok (3rd precinct), 47.

Chns. Broad (10th precinct), 39.

James Shaw (9th precinct), 36.

Thos. Kalawala (2nd precinct), 36.

CAUCUS FOR LANE.

A caucus of the Fifth district was
held yesterday nfternoon at tbeCIng
stieet headquarters of the Fifth, at
which a lively contest was had be-

tween Lane and Adams for the nomin-
ation for the senatoishlp. The first
ballot gave the fallowing results:

Lane, 30. Adnins, 14

Mr Adnins then arose and thanked
his supporters nnd asked that the cau-
cus cast a unanimous vote for his
opponent, which was done.

SHI STARTS A

WATER CAMPAIGN

James E. Shaw, nominee for the
House from the Jlnth of the Fifth on
the Republican ticket, has already
.started his campaign. The people In
the upper part of his precinct have
buffered from lack of water for four
or five ears. He Introduced a resolu
tion last night that will give them
water within a month, provided It Is
ndoptcd by the Territorial Central
Committee aH Ik expected

Taking time by the forelock, he has
secured the contingent support of the
administration and If the Central Com.
mlttee acts Monday night, some of the
pipe which recently arrived on a sail-
ing vessel will be laid for their benefit.

After the nominations were over
Shaw pushed tluough the crowd who
wanted to congratulate him and secur-
ing Chulrinun Villa's eye hud read the
following communication from (ho
Ninth prnclnct (Fifth dUlrlct) Ilepub-lleu- n

Club; ,j (
NINTH I'REf-INi'- REPUBLICAN

OMM1, KIITH RJU'REHUNTA..
TIVK WSTHHT.

Honolulu. H I, July 21, 1MI.
To th ulHilmuin und Mumlwrn, Fifth

District Republican C'uiiuilltt,
0(illiiiiui. 1 Imve the honor to tor-M-u-
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(From Monday's Adverllner)
A rattle of drums, the tramp of tint

formed muii and the lluttcrlug of many
banners aroused the dwellers of l'nlama
csti'tday to apprehensions of n Russian

Invasion, but ns' the head of the little

18
box ar-

ticles iluK)slted In ntnno

Drum, who In

ariiiy came Into view on King stieet It tar, being folluwod by tho clergy pres-cou- ld

In- - seen that It was nil army of cut. Mr. Fotwlne pronounced
peace marching under banner of the the stone laid thu following words.
1'ioss. Tho occasion was the laving of "in tho faith of tho ever-bless-

the comer stone of St. Elizabeth's Trinity, the Father, the Son nnd the
church, one of the group of buildings Holy Splilt. nnd In loving memory of
given to St. Ellrabcth's school by Mr. Charlotte Ellraboth Proctor, wo place
Pioctor of Cincinnati In memoty of his this foundation-ston- e, nnd begin the
wife. The ceremonies, which were of a building to be known ns
hugely attended, were most impiesslve St. Ellrnbeth's House, and n house of
and beautiful, being according to the worship to be cnlled St. Elizabeth's

d ritual of the Episcopal i Church. May the Tear of God and the
church. 'lovo of the biethren' ever bo taught

A few minutes before four o'clock the and practiced here, lu accordance with
various divisions of the piocesslon the principles of the chutch and In con-
formed on the jurd of the piescnt St. funnily with the tiuths of the everlnst-Ellftibet- h's

house and In the stieet In lng Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ;
niiil piotuptly at thu hour set the Amen."

line began to move. At the head, ns n entire then Joined
guard of honor, were the St. Andrew's In repeating the ciced und In singing.
Cadets, thirly-ulu- e stiong. The boys,"Our Fothei's God, to Thee," to the
made a most excellent showing "America." Rev. Kong Tint
their khaki unforms and campaign hats, rector of St. Peter's Chupel, then

weie without arms except for the feied piayer lu Chinese and Rev. John
side arms of the officers. Follow Ing.thls Usbonie of Sts. Clement's pronounced
company came the cudets of St. , the benediction. To the recessional
heth's unlfoimed In blue coats and hymn, "Fling Out the Banner" the pro-whl- te

trousers. At their head cession reformed ami nmreho.i hunk- -

was a drummer and the standards of
the company, an American, n Hawaiian
nnd n Chinese Dig, After the endets
the glils of St. Andrew's Priory march-
ed, carrjlng banners. Following tho

nnd

glrls came the vested choirs of St. An- - ,ur ol '""B street ana 'ua lane, hav-dre-

cathedral (both Hawaiian and ,lnS a frontage ot 150 feet on King nnd
English), St. Peter's und St. Elizabeth's feet on Pua 1,lne- - On the mauka
and the preceded by a cruclfer. 8ldo ot tllc lot ls the rectory, which Is

The processum passed King lnow we advanced towards completion,
street and Into the open field nt the Ju,t nll ot this Is the site of the
comer King street nnd Pua lane, ,now church. This will be a beautiful
where It formed around the sides of a 'structure 68 feet long a nave 28

hollow squnie with tho cornerstone In eet wld an chancel 20x20 feet In
the center. The clergy proceeded to the slzo- - T1'e nave will seat 150 peoplo
center of the lnclosure and the choir ih There Is also to be a
gathered around the orgnn nt the south room for the organ 10 feet square and
lorner. The orirnn st of St. Andrew's
presided at the Instrument.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.
The processional hmn, "The Church's

One Foundation Is Jesus Chtlst Her
Lord," and the opening sentences com- -
menced the services. Rev. W. E. Pot- -
w hie, rector of St. Elizabeth's, ofll- -

ciaieu ami reno me eig.uy-iour- u.

Psalm. was followed by the Gloria
Patrl

After pmjer the clergy approached
the stone and Rev. Mr. Simpson of St.
Andiew's Cathedral placed n metal box
within the stone, rending the list of ar-

ticles placed la It ns follows
One copy of the Holy Bible, copy of

."i
on of thu Mlssonniy D strict of

Honolulu, copy of the Anglican Church
.Chronicle of September 3, 1901,
copy of the Splilt ot Missions,
August, phologrnplis of Mr. W.
A. Proctor, the donor of the chinch
nnd other buildings connected thero- -'

vvltli, and of his late wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Proeloi, lu Pilose memory the
generous gifts were inude; photographs
of the students of the night-scho- ol und
the old where the work wns
begun; copy of the Advertiser of Hono
lulu, containing an account of the hi'
ceptlou of the work of St. Elizabeth's
House under Deaconess Drnnt, nn nc--
count In Chinese of the history nnd
work of St. Elizabeth's House, of Hono- - i

lulu, list of the helpers In the Mission.

adoption of the following resolution,
which went through with a rush on u
unanimous vote.

ItESOLUTION.
Whereas, The Ninth Precinct Repub

lican Club of District dldnt a reg- -

these

Mado

down

Fifth

meeting club, supplied I'uunul
venr,

of stienm, down
wutei pipes to street

Tract street fiom
said Precinct, a copy of which
Hon Is hereto attached and made a
hereof, and

This Committee ileum
tequesl for water proper and worthy of

full endoi semen t of
licuu patty In Fifth Dlstilct,

It Resolved That salil lesolutlons
Im niu hereby endorsed and that thu

Hicrotaiy lie ituthoiled
In forwuid a lorlllleil

copy thereof, together with this nwolu- -
tlou to the new Republlcun Tiiiilloilal
Central with requust
Unit thoy eniloiKo the so mo and forum il
thtiiii lo governor, asking Gov- -

urior lino Iwst iiJHIhiivdi-- lo us)
that Hie iwino him kihiiIiI by Hupvr- -

iilnilnt ot Public Woilis as mmn n
UWIMe.
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STONE LAID.
After the cnntnlnlng

had Ih'hii the
tho congregation snug "Christ Is

Sure Foundation," then Dei-coiii- us

Is charge of thu

Rev. then
the with

election

front
The congregation

with tune Tet,
ey

EllJ-n- -

duck

clergv

of
with

comfort.

This

1904,

purl

VUurmun.'IHu

TwwrFpm

wotk, laid the first trowelful of mor--

to the old and disbanded.
THE BUILDINGS.

Tho site on which the now bulldtnRS
nre being erected Is at tho north cor- -

i " "- iuui juxio.
Th chnncel Is to be from

tho nnve by a rood screen and will seat
a choir. of twenty. The sanctuary will
be cut off from tho chancel by tho
usunl sanctuary rnll and a beautiful
altar will occupy It with a
enrved wood leiedos. Above the altar
w 111 be a memorial w Indow to Mrs.
Pr00tcr. The whole stiucture Is to ho
sui mounted hv a ,,,,,.,.. containing a
bell.

Ewa of the church will bo St. Eliza-
beth's House proper. It will bo 46x80
feet and two stoiles In height. Tho
low er story w III be devoted to class
rooms separated by rolling pnitltlons.
Tho upper floor will bo used by Dea- -

nrated by a small lanal from the main',, ,,..'will ., ... , .,,,,,building,. ,,,. 'l, ".,, , .'
nIn ., Ai, "". .,' ... ' -.., n .,, ,., ,, ,,
lane sides will be a garden nnd on the
Ewn-mnu- corner nn esplanade for
games and drill Dickey & Newcomb
nro tho architects.

IT IS A MEMORIAL.
This splendid group of buildings,

which will be a groat boon to Dea-
coness Drant and her band ot faith
ful workers. Is the of W. A. Proc- -
'c of film of Procter & Gamble,
tin manufacturers Ivory Soap, nnd
Is a memorial to his wife, Charlotte

Procter, who recently died,
(Continued on page 6.)

Public Works now states that pipe Is
now on way, or oi del eel, which can
be used. If deslicd, for such purpose.

Resolved, By Ninth Piecluct Re
publican Club of the District that
It Is tie sense this club that water

" ..77 "'"" ' V :.. "'loness Diant and her assistants Sep

vent

buildings

I

this
ular of snld thu I "o to the residents of
twenty-secon- d of July, this adopt I Tract by lunnlng a lino fiom the re-- u

resolution asking the assistance j net voir, across the and
this committee In obtaining I'uunul .avenue Wvllle and
for the residents of I'uunul Inl'lown Llllha Puunul

Whereas, the

thu thu Ruiiub- -
thu

Bo
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handsome
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of

Elizabeth
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to Wylllu street and that Hid
nno no iniu wim mo urst pipe or sum
tlent slo available or received Tiy tho
government licienflei ,

Resolved, That all officers ot thli
Club and Delegates ilected by It and all
Committeemen selected fiom It bo In-

structed, and Unit nil Republican Sunu-to- rs

and Kepri'scutntlvex voted for 111

said Precinct bo lequosled to uso their
best offoits to Hfcuiu tho laying of said
lino without delay,

Resolved, That a copy of this lesn.
tit Ion lie sent to Hie new Fifth Dlxti'l t

Knpiihlluiu i'(immltt wild tho requent
that t'ney eiiiloiHe thuinimu and foiward
It 10 Hie OoVelTior With a leqllext Hint
I lie rjovernor nke hui'Ii spdy uitloit
III thu pMiiiihiuM ns will nimble tho
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TUESDAY sniTEMUcn :o

GLOOMY DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK.

Three months nRO the Dcmocrncy

thought It could elect Its next nominee

lor President. It conceived the Idea

that f It named n conaetvntlve man he
would Bet the votes and they the
money of the great business Interests
whom Roosevelt wns said to have
alienated. In due time they picked

out Alton 13. Parker of New York and
pat down to await the rising Hood of

popular enthusiasm. But Instead of a
rise there wns a subsidence. The busi-

ness Interests, dissatisfied with a plat-

form which represented n concession
to Brynnlsm and responding to the
definite financial pledges of the Repub-

lican platform, determined to support
Roosevelt; nnd today we read In Demo-

cratic papers that money Is pouring
Into Republlcnn coffers and that the
"trusts" are standing pat. Leading j

Parker papers scarcely try to conceal
their vexation.

It may be set down ns an axiom of
American politics that the party In

power stays In power except In times
of financial panic or factional rebellion.
Following the business disaster of 1S73

was a revolt against Republicanism
which gnve the Democratic nominee

lor President a popular majoilty of a
quarter of a million. Why he wns not

seated Is a auestion of ethics. Hurd
times during Cle eland's last teini did
most to elect McKlnley. Good times
were the strongest obstacles that
Rryan had to meet. At piesent the
times are good enough to sustain tho
Roosevelt ndmlnlbtiatlon In public

favor and defent eery scheme to Im-

pose a change foi the sake of a change.
The utteinnccs of the Democratic

press on the mainland are generally
gloomy. Many leading Journals chide
the party managers for apathy. But
the managers, shrewd and capable as
they are, cannot be blamed for their
failure to awaken a corpse. They are
making what noise they can but there
is no response from the Inert party
mass in which all enthusiasm Is dead.
Nor does H probable that their
efforts will result In anything better
later on.

1

THE TICKET.

The Republlcnn nominations for the
Senate nnd some of the House nomina-

tions of the Fourth District, are excel-
lent. As for the House nominations of
the Fifth the best that can be Maid, to
use a phrase of Abraham Lincoln's, Is
that people who like that sort of a
ticket will find it Just the tort of a
ticket they will like.

1 i

THE EXAMPLE OF KULA.

Kuln, Maul, Sept. 1G, '01.
Kdltor Advertiser: I might suggest

that If you wont any pinctlcnl knowl-
edge on the success of small farming
J n the district of Kula It would pay
jou to look Into the uctunl condition
of things here. Kula has been con
sidered a fine field for the small farmer,
and It has been the land of "corn and i

swine" for the past ten or llftecn
years. But during the past four nnd a.

half months that I have been here I
have spent u good deal of time Inquir-
ing Into conditions and making obser-
vations, nnd I must confess the evi-

dences of succtss are few and scat-
tered. I think that to be fair and Just
to those whom ou are trying to Inter-
est In small farming on these Islands,
you should at least study cnrefull In-

to the actual condition of those who
arc now tijlng to make u succesi ot
small farming and find out whut they
are nccompllsiiing. I think nu
would llnd inosl decidedly that the ls

nre not nil that one could wish.
Ride through this dlstiUt and llnd

how few Purtuguene theru are left hre.
talk with lb" who uie nnd ou will
find they hnve little to kliow for nr
of hard work.

I ini-iH- mention Uie fuel for I
ftil you Hie ilwlng an lujimilce to our
rmdu'n In many oj Hi lntmiiiia you
lire n pUulUhlBk'.

Vnry truly yuuri,
J' U. ATUMHTuK.

'J'ha Ailvtrtlwr would k lu bMr
fr i Mr Aibvrtuu mar lu dtiell.
V,lt fur iMtttix-v-, iprwiiui MtuUI
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THE MOJQUITO PKOBLCM.

An ami fu ". H 11 Ml' Aitit
I. nil nil Hi i.n.pi'ri f

mi brn M'H"II In H

fr (iniliwur In lnir Tin- - atlMIe
mention tin- - Nv fy and lmtf
JMhihI inmtinptil and l nf tho
IVdr-m- l Umi-rnmenl- lsy Interest In
(hi. mutter thtip;

Tlml tli Importance uf the mo
iUltn l truly Ulidemtnoil n reRiud
It relation to tlio public henlth In tlio
I'hiiiiiiih I'HnnI territory In ahown by
tlio niKiinlvitiu uf "r. WIIIIhiii C.
ciurmiK. AMl'tnnt HurKeon-Oeneiu- l, U.

8 A. who linn Iniitructlonii t provide
ilmltinge for ttnmm nnd nil inoniillo- -

unpen In that district. Ill
Is now In 1'HtiHinn for that purpose."

In the following rcmnrks llie Hcicn-ili- lr

American recommend" to com
munities a mode of procedure Jurt. such
ns him been followed In Honolulu nnd
llllo for a year pnat:

"Work will have to be begun, no
doubt, ns thnt on Island was, at
the expense of public-spirite- d citizens
who ore willing to risk money to prove
In n practical way the extermination
of the moqulto. It requires
lion from so mnny sourccH thnt nil
that private citizens enn du by organi-
sation nnd all that the cities can be
Induced to do In the way of appropria

i i In

th
IKtPliitiitK Incidentally

tion will need to be combined In order n, wt. ng npperltle.t and now we hnve
to work on a territory Ihrge ItW)ubCnn House ticket which por-t- o

make the demonstration convincing.
'ends, In the larger part of Its per-o- r

will be an excellent plan for village ,

town Improvement associations j sonnel, worse things than Its
localities to discuss In public wor. The Maul ticket, with

meetings the necessity of eliminating Nkunnh0 n8 making bitter
the mosquito pest, urging
with adjoining localities, ana show by
maps and plnns what can be done to
secure permanent and lasting Improve- - I

ment. Ultimately, city and btate nlu

cun.r 8U." "J ... "a." ... "Z,: ZZ
UIl ULU Millie i'lllll no oiuvc .u o ..w..
given In rond building."

In the course of the ni tlcle tho fol-

low Ing appears:
"There are localities under our own

observation which have been free
from mosquitoes for six tars past,
which for many jenrs were unbenr- - thnt It means another Solid Thirteen
able lo live hot weather, all due standing on n platform of Addition, DI-l- o

the elimination of stagnant pools yMon nm sllencp.
by simple drainage."

U Is Republican nnd citl-le- m

It is doubtful, howeer. It the prob-- J

m so simple here ns to be a mere yens nnd tnxpayers, WHOSE MONEY
of drainage. In nbout rice ts AT STAKE, are Acpeeted to support

Ilelds mid tnro patches there Is a great ,t 5ut perhaps we nre in error. Per- -
deal of water that stands long enough

""r,s' "" th So,la Thli teen two
for mosquito propagation, until the ,

cnntinry Is demonstinted the abund-yeni- s. ngo, It Is only Republlcnn In

nnce of the pest mnny seemingly niinie nnd Home Rule nnd nntl-hno- le

well ih allied localities be regiud- -
henrt ,0 whnt tne bounden

ed as largely due to this cause. ,. , ,,,., nrn- -

PROBLEMS OF SMALL FARMING.

The Stai's objections to the small
faim movement aie that theio Is no
Innnl ttiti.lr. t nrlli mill! Vfif Inn- fnr l

lnndegctnble4imdfiults, that tropical
pioducts, salable on the coast, can only
be shipped on Ameilcun steameis
theie me not enough of these to assure ,

pioinpt serlee low rates, that
theie Is no piomlse thnt a fanner could
llncl good, productive lijlid upon which
to giow his wares, that n mantel nnu
transpoitntion to It should precede tne
cultUntloii of Hawaiian crops.

In reply we would sny:
I, The small faim proposition does

not Include maiket gardening except
for the sustenance of the fanner while
export ciops ore growing. Ave contend
that he can always feed himself nnd i

have surplus poultiy, eggs, poik, dairy
products fruits to sell. That Is as
good an outlook as the majority of
American farmers have.

ti . ,.nf i, nvnorMn.i in
tie up here nnd stny to encouinge the
growing of expoit ctops. They will
wait until theie Is business for them.
Where there Is much fi eight accumu-
lating the carrying agents always tome
for It. That Is their trade. The Ameri-
can ploneeis in their piogress West
raised ciops and waited for the lallioad.
Eastern Kansas was n farming region
fifteen j ears before u railroad came;
nnd It did not hae much ot a local
maiket in the meantime. California,
with one man to the square mile, grew
things and waited nearly twenty yoais
nfter IS 19 for the cms to come and
when the promise of business grew
bright enough the fielght trains arrived.
Everywhere in the United States PRO
DUCTION HAS PRECEDED MAR
KETS AND CARRYING AGENTS.
When the sugar industry began in Ha-

waii theie was a small m.uket nnd
meagre steamer a
mouth and a few sailing vessels. But
commerce expanded to meet the de
niands upon it and the market widened.
It always ling been so and always will
bo so.

"ill. There ore about 75,000 acies of
iml.llf Inti. i li'fl nn O.ihll nlnne. Nearly ,

every acre of it Is moie susceptible than
the soil of the Western
Stntes, which Uncle Sam Is populating .

as fast as he can. Leases on tl.lP land
all the time expiring nnd this

paper tonlends, with the ufsent of
eery practical fanner In the Territory,
thut something better can bo done
with the available soil than to lease
tt again for Hitting luntuim or

y,

iliiriitsi, ui priwluclng dlillltl
wuil iiwkliig nwii' by

be wild Dim nil Urn troplcul
iiiuhmi, IIwmI In uu whvr
Mtitlrulluiv In H failure In

Uf skill, iwtlue and
iirT Hnh fwWJI )Uwl twuW

bo turtuMl Iwio on k'iou u n"
Imi'ii,, Ulan), vNll, robWr, wcin,

lliMH4, vuNlw, WiMUiHaa, nilW'
uppka ami aiiMtila br UUl w

au4 ana ww-HU- b

lb tHi r Pi W tt UV
mmu ik HHtw iMtwtri.

V'U hwwuiy tn ihl i'r feft

lli.Uo IliuaUllii Mtaii M A

Muitartml I'lllll in Miy nrttiirlnitf
III ila nut l U vmmiMm
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TIM LEGttlATIVE SITUAtfO.
It' v it rt iVrx in"! Jh )t

I uhli itn (titty ifihK t i' i lhintw
hi. tlflutlisf I1I0 !wllnK Holl. Thlrtif
wlm iln lh eiiMfij liunltif lit

fi ak

enough

It
In predeccs-mosuult- o

Coelho,

In In

I

good

matter nnd

nnd '
In

must u nro

nnd

and

and

tiunsportntlon-o- ne

are

ruiue

only

work fnr grainl Jutlea Hint follow?
Two Jti HRrt the IIiillilloitii urn

ihlnp turned nut tt ticket hen- - mid el

whore vvhlch .contained thirteen
petted llmnn Ituler nnd undoubted
Vetiluwni!, h"nilnl by tho notorious
Kuinnlne men were voted for
"by itciiuhllrnna who would not have
trusted one of them, privately, with a

of cheese. The voting wn done
under the party Insh. To elect them
the organization did Its bcit and the
Bulletin, In Its effort to attach u print-

ing graft, commended them as loyal
nnd capable men whom It would be
treachery to detent. Thut paper wns
particularly solicitous for the election
of Kumnlne.

After the experience with that scan
dalous legislature the feeling ngnlnst
electing another one like It wns gen-

eral. Rut time softens good Intentions

" "l"u """--'"--- " " "
Hnla, Kullno, Pall, et nl, Is so rank
that It impests the re breeze.
m,,ewhcrc. there are nominees to kill
In the interests of public decency

In the Fifth District is nn
aggregation of Incompetency
which ought. In all conscience, to make
even the old Seventh precinct blush.
Every man who looks nt the list knows

vidlng that a better choice Is afford
ed? Are they to against their own

tcrc.,ts, vote to have money squan- -

deied and laws mixed up, to have the
good of the Territory besmlich- -

ed again, simply because a gang of
tnx.tMtcls has temporarily taken on a
"epuuuean ui guise.

Such a question need not be nnswer--

ed now. It mny be safely left to men
no ONer !lna-

- over nBnni hnVe ex
pressed their detestation of such a
Leglslntuie ns wns last elected
the Republlcnn flag a Legislature

L.nCn onIy stopped stenllng when, ns
b .

v l"v '
mg leu to sieai out regibiuieu r- -

rants.
I

s cbod , , hlmselt n. A;

Frnser and living In Mahukona writes
the Bulletin a criticism of the Board
ot Henlth's circular nbout the per
cnplta returns of Fedeinl bounty to

Hnwnii calling it nn "Adeitlscr
dream." As the Advertiser had noth-

ing to do with the circular futther than
to pilnt It the news columns nnd
ns the Bulletin very properly com-

mended It editorially, Mr. Fraser
steins to hao become mixed as to
Identities.

1

The friends of Morris Keokoknlole
ore raising money, at the Instance of
Admit nl Beckley, to bilng him home
fiom Washington. The letter publish-

ed In Sunday's Advertiser touched a
responslu. chord nnd will be the means
ot Mr Keohokalole's return. Chnrlty
might well go n little further and
bring back the nged Hawaiian couple
whom Dr. Walters found in the north-
ern pnit of Cnllfoinla. where they hiiva
llxcd for a generation or Their
exile has outlasied many it lifetime.

r
jiy mlmng a hula-hul- a ticket ns they

' itepubllcans of the Fifth have
vn me uuur in opiiuiiuiniy iik open

to tho Demncials. Wo hoar on very
Baei lllnong ruHpectnblu Republicans
IMnp Kwn of Nuuaiiu nenue thau a
sound ntiiHHiutlc thket will gt their

Mllrtkill,

Hlui' HriiiiiaT auiuuiiibliv vmtmm
bara anvwial atari uf imrru
from run or bv mum
Utf ot)Um. 11 l ffttm u mv, vtr,
Ibai the iuto 4rivPBi iturltiy lb !
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Umb mUi MM h avMy mKihimv) Im--
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imtfto 4m ut Utf h"t
mMU alia f bm"i'
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Other parts of the tropics, Mexh'o j otnti. The nmiies of Mclncrny, liar-mi- d

Ceiitrnl AinorlcB, Cuba nnd Porto, Trent hii1 mmluth are man.
ItUo, Jhh ami voiithein China nml ( tgnwl nnd otbr limit of nb)lli. miik
l'nrmtMM, lliacll nml Peru; th Strnlls uf tim llwwuUuits, Ui belutt tail'
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EVERYBODY WANTS

HAWAIIAN STAMPS

A larue P-- r otilna if iIib lllr
whl, li nr if Mt'l Id th Hawaii Pro

ti'otlon i'ntiinltte have rcffcnc to
thi'alatnf crax. After aetl'itmly talk
Inif of Itannll and the chances for out- -

Mdets to come heie And earn a living
or lnet capital, the writer will turn
his or her attention to nn Inquiry for
Hawaiian atntnpt.

Oftentimes tho writer will cnclon- - a
sheet of Mnmp, for Instance, Austra-
lia, nnd request certain denominations
of Hawaiian stomps lo be sent In cx- -

thange. The desire to obtain Hnwallnn
stamps seem unlimited and the writ-

ers make all kinds of propositions to
obtain them.

One young lady said she would send
cancelled United Stntes stamps for
slmllnr denominations of the old local
lsues. .

Iaukoa'a Forlorn Eope.
The Democratic nominee. Mr. lauken,

goes around the country on a proselyt
ing tour with defeat stamped on his
countennnce," the Hawaii Herald Bays.
"He knows that the people of Hawaii
will have none of his teachings, for they
know that It Is but a short time since
he wns the lender of the Republican
party In his' precinct and thnt he be
came a Democrat, not because he be-
lieved In the doctrines of that party,
but because he felt thnt he was not
getting the proper recognition. He be-
lieved that the Democratic party was In
need of Just such n man ns be and as
the Republican party has a plethora of
excellent timber he deserted with the
hope of the reward which "he now en-Jo-

C) as the nominee for Delegate.
The burden ot his song Is thnt Cupid
can do nothing In Congiess and It Is
ntcessiry to keep n man there at grent
expense In older to Influence legislation.
The latter part of his statement mny be
tiue nnd It may be true ten years hence,
for everjone who knows anything of
Congress knows that there has always
been a 'third house' and there nlwnys
will be. It Mr. Inukea was a. delegate
this third house might be lnrger. If the
people of the Islands, In any single In-

dustry, see lit to keep n representative
at Washington, the business Is theirs so
long as It does not Intel fere with legis-
lation thnt Is for the geneinl good. The
representative from Honolulu Is paldj
from private funds and Is not. In any
way, a buiden to the taxpajeis."

Bemlnders to Iaukea.
A stock story for the Democratic

speakers during this campaign Is that
which puts the onus of annexation on
the Republlcnn party. Mr. Iaukea over-
looked lu his reckoning the fact that
the resolution in favor of annexation,
nnd which wns afterwards adopted, wns
presented by Senator New lands of Ne-

vada, who was a Silver Democrat. This
was that upon which the

Islands were nnneQd, nnd without it
results would have been different. Mr.
Iaukea was leminded ot this during his
meeting at Olaa on Tuesday. Another
assertion for which the genial nominee
was called down was that the Republi-
cans nre foiclng the Hnwallnns to vote
ns they direct. Mr. Iaukea had to ad-

mit that the voter marked his ticket as
he wished and without dictation. Mr.
Inukea forgets, perhaps, that when the
ovei throw ot the Queen took place he
became one of the supporters of the
provisional government nnd was nn of-

fice holder during thnt .regime. It Is In
bad taste for him to denounce the gov-

ernment that gave him lecognltlon nt a
time when matters political were In
such nn unsettled state. He mny change
his political beliefs us often ns it mny
please him, but he should not berate
the party from which he seceded In
order lo loud his newly made friends.
Hawaii Herald.

H
At Police Btation.

Tang Moon, Norman Frazler, John
Poe nnd Jim Weeks were nrrested yes-teid-

chniged with assault. Chee
Won wns nrrested for assault with a
weapon. Bnltremnto Louclana and
Manuel Antone were nrrested for va-

grancy. Hnnwdn wns chnrged with
running n che fa game. Kolohe will
iiuswer to the charge of using profan-
ity. A number of men were nrrested on
bench warrants.

The resorts ore tighten-
ed by the chilling nniiouiueinent that
Senator Fairbanks Is to tour the coun-
try. Hultlinore Sun.

The first anniversary of tho Pacific
Hoclnl Club will be celebiuted with n
dancing party to be glvn next Sntur-d- a

evening at San Antonio Hull.

I'NNECKriSAHV EXPENSE Acute
ntiuik of colic, Uioium inoihu nnd
d)kviitery unuu oil Without warning
nnd pioinpt relief must b obtained.
'I'litre no ncBliy of lm lining Ih
iixpviwv of a ili)U'iair frvU In
HUih niwii If Cnaiubriln' Colli),
flioi..iu uiui DtarilMva HwtUMly la ut
hand A il uf till laiWMly will re-I- I

v tbv iatlm Iwfor a UiK'lur ettuhi
riH It )IM i U.rll kuuwu lu

fnl run in Hi ii" ' ivr and
ianari,ii h v nil Jhuli--i

and I i an, '1 ' f" 'H ''u
lit u. m x M
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LOCAL IRCVITIE5,

tl'rom Paliirdaya AdvtriU'fi
llrMlnIintlon up In tirtn rlrdny

fooled up lo 1100 Thla brim it holiday
ther will be 110 rtalrdrntlon.

T J Church, Allan Dunn nml Arrh
Mnltiiultl banned ch-ve- phMMinla lie
Iwecii them 111 the Wnlnnae KUlcliea the
Ural day of the open avimini

Attorney (lenernt Andrews was ur
prised nt the renirt In the Ilullelln uf
bis mnfterly dlplomncy ut a
coiifereiae which he did not nttwid.

On eileinbr It, nt Oakland, Cnl
Miss Violet Ferguson of Honolulu and
Mr. Roy Owens were mnrrled. The
groom Is a brother of Cluy Owens of this
city.

Oeorgc dreon was arrested yesterday
afternoon for nnsnult tnd battery on
his wife. The latter alleges that he
struck her because she asked him to
work. Mrs. Green Is employed In the
Sanitary Laundry and wanted her hus-
band to contribute to the fnmlly earn-
ings.

Cnst Iron water pipe Is being deliv-
ered along different routes by Hustnce-Pec- k

Draylng Co., Ltd., under Its con-

tract. Work will be pushed In laying
the now mains down Nuunnu valley.
Six-inc- h pipe has been delivered out
Walatae road to a IIUI9 beyond Mollllll
church.

Invitations hnve been issued announc-
ing the marriage for Wednesday even-
ing, September 2S, at S:15, of Miss Ame-
lia Ellen Holt and Mr. Hnrry Edward
Murray. The ceremony will take place
nt St. Andrew's Cnthedrnl nnd will be
followed by n reception at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Holt, on Fort street near School
strcjet.

In the fire claims case of W. F. Mac- -
Lennan, U. S. Treasury agent, vs. James
Campbell Estate, Involving nbout J2S0O,
Judge Dole yesterday' overruled the mo-
tion ot the Oahu Lumber & Building
Co. to Intervene and allowed the peti
tioners ten days In which to amend their
pleading. Magoon and Llghtfoot ap-
peared for lntervenor, and Dunne for
James Campbell Estate.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
The steamer Alameda sailed from

San Francisco on time jesterdny.
The corner stone of St. Elizabeth's

chapel, at King street and Pun lane,
will be laid nt 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Secretniy Atkinson writes requesting
thnt all mail for the Governor and him-

self be nddressed In care of J. P. Cooke,
Makawao, Maul.

U. S. District Attorney Breckons Is
evnmlnlng abstincts of title to Unds
desired by the War Department for
fortifications at Puuloa, "Wnlklkl nnd
Knimukl.

II. L. Holstein hns resigned from the
Board of Registration for Hawaii owing
to his nomination for Representntlve,
and the Governor hns appointed E. K.
Nnlpo to the place.

Seveial of the Federal Jurors drawn
are either disqualified or can snow- -

cause for exemption. Chnrles Rose of
the giand Jury, besides being a mount-
ed patrolman. Is a brother of Edwin
Rose, biought home from Delaware
Breakwater to appear before the grand
Jury for taking a Panama hat from the
Hllo postotllce.

A Chinese Infnnt undergoing the tor
ture of foot deformntlon Is a pitiable
object. A case of this kind exists on
Fort street nnd the cries and moanlngs
of the victim nre heartrending. The
mother Is determined to make a lady
ot her offspring even If the screams of
the little batterer keep the people of the
neighborhood awake nights. Paradise.

Judge Roblm.011 hns confirmed the
master's repot t by M. T. Slinonton on
the ninth nnnual nccount of the C. R.
Bishop trust. The receipts were $".3- ,-

733.24 nnd payments $31,893.21. This
tiust wns established by Charles R.
Bishop to endow vnrlous educntional
and benevolent institutions. The trus
tees nie J. O. Carter, S. M. Damon, W.
F. Allen, W. O. Smith and A. W. Car-
ter.

(From Monday's Advertiser)

Juries are duo before Judges Gear
and Robinson this morning.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, receiver of Hana
Plantation Co., is now visiting the
plantation.

Governor Carter, at Ids Wnlluku re
ception, presented a. handsome National
Hag to Co. I, N. G. It.

Maul legislations up to Saturday
were: MoIuKul, lib; Launl, M lu-liul-

and Olowulu, 210; Kuauupall and
Honolua, US; Kuhakuloa, 21; Wnihee,
133, total, 1GM.

The wedding of Miss Ml'ierva U111I- -

kalaknua Fernandez, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mis. Abinham Fernandez, and Mr.
Stanley A. Cutter will take place this
evening ut S.30 o'clock nt the Fernandez
hume, Heckley street, Kallhl-wuen-

The gioom is a popular member of the
ltupld Tnim.lt foice.

Viscount T. Torll could not get nway
b the Coptic ns lie had liitMnilpd, the
Hawaii ilnpo niys, Owing to uli Im- -

uieiiuu uinount of work prrtuiniiig to tliw

IMtrlotli I.udliur aocluty whti.li li r
iMMiua in thU unintiy, ,)m ha il

ilia ilitui till lliu niiMintir
jvoiaa, du liia on III Saill.

1'mnlt IS. OlwnibMiJaln anil wlfn uf

lulu, Maul, ar at llm Hawtlit Ho-t- l.

A Hawaiian MMvtJ Hum Haf tluwl
Ui and uiMta fur ataSUWK HtM) kHII"
ui ulnv at JlaUWaHalMl, ,Mubaal

Judu M yaarJiy WatUlaUfad
H nka-- UM', Krwaf. JuilM Ka- -

, ,4 auilUi --a.4 Waltot II- - JtnuJUi.
An iH-'""- ! tut

.unii mi4 Jut J"t Uvl
1. H'i A'tniHj liwiieial

n.4lMj thai Ih t blaf Ma
1, Ml. ) II !' b VtU
, uii Awiell'MM tltlfrl .

i'u in iu 'irfiiiwi to
hi lb. W' uf lit f $f,

1 a.nwi4a v loii aMatVi
u .uUtij, .ii viwm

tv 1. but 1 ui b im m
ii.ii f.n' - j Mm it
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Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It wraketia tha drllcalo lunjf llmun,
ilornuifia I ho illontlre ordain, nntl
hri'itk ilorrn (lie ioticrnl lienlili.

It often rnuica licmlnclic nml dltfl-n- e,

linpiilia the tntto, atncll and
licnriiiff, nml ailed the voice,

Helta; n conntltutlotinl dlncn'o It
n constttutluunl remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically nnd permanently etnes ca-

tarrh of tho none, throat, stomach,
bowels, nnd moro dcllcnto organs.

Head tho tcntlinoiilnlii.
No BiibMltiito for Hood's nets like

Hood's. Do cure to get Hood's.
"I was troubled with catarrh SO yenri.

Seeing statements of curej by Hood'a lla

resolved to try It. Four bottles.
ntlrely cured me." William Suekmam.

ICaOCtli St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood'a Sarsaparilla promise te
euro and koops tho promise

BUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. i,TD.-a- nr8

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEK tc CO. IraporttrO
and Commission Merchants, Honol
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert lowers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and bull
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mad to

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANBE.

Honolulu, Sept. 19, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val.Bld. Aik

Mkbcaxtili. I I

C. Brewer & Co. - Ill, 000,000 100 300 350

Buoab.
Bwa 5,000,000 20 23 23)1
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200,1.00 100
Haw. Com.&SugarCo. 2,3I2,;S0 100 ' 64V

Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2.000,000 on.v i ...it
llonomu ., 760 000 ioo iov
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 ' 18
Haiku 600,000 10O , . ..
Kahutu t 500,000 20 17U
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 60 10
Kipabulu 160,000 100 40'
Koloa 600,000 100
McllrydeSug Co., Ltd. 8,500,000 so 3!4 4

Oahu Sugar Co 300,000 100 tt
Onomea 1,000 000 0 30i
Ookala 500 000 20 8
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 4

Olowalu. ... .... 150,000 100
I'aauhau SugPlauCo. 5,000 000 50
Pacific 500,000 100
Pala 760 U00 100
Pepeckeo . 750 000 100 150
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 103
W'ataUia Agrl. Co .... 4,500,000 100
WnUuku 700 000 100
Wilnanalo 262,000 100 1IC

BTiixsnir Cot.

Wilder S 8. 500,000 11C
B. S. Co.. 800,000

M18CELLAKBOC1.

Haw. Electric Cp ... 500,000 ioo
H. R.l. A L. Co., id ioo
H. K. T. & L. Co., G . 1,000.000 too 71.Mutual lei. Co 150,000 i 8H 10.
O.R. 4L. Co 4,000,000 ioo 0
HiloB.B.Co 1,100,000 2t

Bondi.
Haw. Gov't.. In. 0
Haw.ler.,4p.c.(Flre

uiaimi;., 90
Hllo K. B. Co., 8 p. c. 100'
uon. k. I. Xj. uo.,

Bp.c. . IOC
Kwa Plant.. 8t. c lOii
O. R. A L. Co., A p. c 104'
Oahu Bugar Co., 6 p. c. 10J,
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c. ICC
Walalua Ag, Co., 8 p.c. 100
KahukuBp. c KO
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c. IOO

Pala 8 p.c IOO
llalkuDn. c 1CB

Hawaiian Sugar 8 p.c. ioo
Uawn.Coml.A Sugar

Co. Bp.c

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

lu

R j 5S o & a ga e o
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pm. Ft la.m. P m, a.m. Set.
19,12.25 1.5 0.0'J 7.28 5.24 5.48 5.59 1 44

20 1.07, 1.5 1 12 7.52 6.27 5.48 5.58 2.33- -

1.45 1.48 Bis 7.19 5.48 5.57 3.24
2 17 1. 23 8.4i 805 5.9!.5C 4.15.
2.50 2.5C 9.17 8.45 5.19,5.55 5.14

3.24 3.20 g.:e 9.24 5.49 5.54 KllO
a.m. p m.
3.62 3.57 10 07 I0.C2 6.49 5.(3 B.4&
4.27 4.28 1U.15 lu.37 5. tO 5.52 7.25

rull moon Sept. 24 nt 7:18 a. m.

Tlmea of the tide nre taken from tho
United States CouBt and Geodetic Sur- -,

vey tables.
The tides at Kahulul nnd Hllo oceur

about one hour earlier thau at Hono-
lulu.

Hauullnn standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, be I ni,-- that of the meridian of U7
deereeB thirty minuted. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. in., uhlch Is tho
Hume as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minute.
Sun and moon mu for local tune for
the whole croup,
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TALESMEN

ARE CALLED

To Make Up Jury
In Liquor

Case.

After n few challenges hid been exer-

cised In empaneling a Jury for the trial
of A. r. Franca, charged with selling
liquor without n license, the panel was

exhausted. Judge Gear suggested call-

ing talesmen from among the bystnnd-e- r,

and when nn attempt at this course
had apparently failed he was about or-

dering a special venire from the regu-

lar Jury list. The lawyers did not relish
the prospect of delay and with another
effort Bailiff Hills mnnaged to land
I'llncc David and Capt. Black In the
box, where tliey stayed to fill the last
two vacancies produced by challenges.

As finally accepted the Jury was com-

posed of J. A. 31. John-son- , H. I Roth,
II. A. Parmelee, David Kawananakoa,
Jus. II. Black, J. J. Dlas, J. A. Lawe-Iaw- e,

John C. lane James Brown, J.
II. Craig, G. D. Mahone and Henry

.Carl.
M. r. Prosper represented the Terri-

tory, and J. J. Dunne the defendant.
A motion by Mr. Dunne to strike out all
of the testimony of Harry W. nint,
a police otllcer, hung uir the trial some
time after 4 o'clock. Judge Gear con- -'

tlnued the case until 10 o'clock this
moi nlng, when he may be expected to
give a ruling on the motion.

GRAND JUIIY REPORT.
The grand Jury came Into court be-

fore Judge Gear yesterday morning and
presented seventeen mils of Indictment.
Most of them went on the secret Me,
pending the nrrest of the accused.
Those already In custody and anested
befoie the court adjourned for the day
were: E. Geneau, Indicted for murder
In the first degree: Thomas Larkln and
J. Boiges, burglary In the first degree:
FuJImoto, burglary In the first degiee.
Pang Chow, assault and battery.

Geneau Is charged with murdering
lyases Harris.

FIXING A BOND.
Pang Chow's alleged offense Includes.

Ian attempt to commit another crime,
and the maximum penalty Is a fine of
J1000 or five years' imprisonment. A.

' G. M. Robertson appeared for him and
nsked to have ball fixed. Judge Gear
rnndo It $1000 and when a brother of
the defendant came forward as surety
nnd both testified as to their property
the court would not take their word
for it, but stated that if the High
Sheriff or the Deputy High Sheriff said
the f)en were cood for'it he would ac-
cept them. As the defendant's counsel
was leaving the court room he was in-

formed by the court that two bonds-
men would be required, and he at once
offered XV. F. Hcilbron, manager of the
Island Market Co., the employer of the
defendant.

SENTENCES.
Chew It, conlcted last week of hav-

ing lottery tickets In his possession,
was sentenced to be Imprisoned at hard
labor for thirty days. The court made
lemarks to the effect that, although
gambling was openly conducted In
Honolulu eery day, there was no rea-
son why or.e convicted of the offense
should not be sentenced The prison-
er's daughter had pleaded for him, but
the court wag Informed he had been
engaged In gambling for fifteen years.
Yet the court took the man's age Into
consideration in giving a short sent-
ence.

Ho Sol, the Japanese found glllty of
receiving stolen goods from a gang of
Portuguese thieves, was sentenced by
Judge Gear to six months at hard labor
nnd to pay a fine of J 30.

Kukuda, pleading guilty to receiving
stolen goods, wns sentenced to Impris-
onment of two days and to pay a fine
of J25.

FORECLOSURE DECREE.
Judge Robinson yesterday signed a

decree of II. Hackfeld &. Co., Ltd., vs.
AV. C Achl, Knplolanl HHtate, Ltd., XV

It Cui-tj- nnd J, M, Monsirrat. M. T.
Hlmonton Is appointed us commissioner
to m II thy property described In the
mortgage, The mortgage debt Is 3S.-4-

71 and the property consist of
jrnrli land, stock, etc., n South Kona,
linwiiil

WHAT JUKN MUST PAY.
Judge !) llult josterday afternoon
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I'lU'llATI MATTlcns
Th nnni (iinl or VltilnlA tlniiii'.

mrciittlK at thr lll itf Trnhrlro
Hump iiirlm, wr Htpmved br
1kk llnblnmn.

Mm, l'lorn J enter'ii nn ountu n( the
Bunrdinnotilt) of her inliwr vhllitrcit
wer aiimd by JiiiIkp Itobltipon. TIip
Rimrillnii lerelMM but 1091 im tnriiino.
no wan wiihilleil to draw IIUKI2 from
the ptlnrlpnl of the entnle for tin' nip-po- rt

nnd mltirntlnn of nil of the fhlt
ilri-n- . In imklnir for the court' np-iro- al

rhe said It was Impoiislblc,
owing tn the Miiall ul in; of the oMute
and the nunpayinent of dlxldehds by
the plantntloti In which mock wait
owned, to have Milllelenl money with
which to siiiiort, maintain and edu-

cate the children. Two of the children
are now of nge, leaving four under
giinrdlanshlp.

II. II, Williams, ndnilnlMrntor of the
estnte of Clara Sclinctdci, had his ac-

counts balancing nt J72.76 approved by
Judge Robinson; nlso, his accounts ns
administrator of the estate of II. K.
Glbbs, balanolug at $321. Doth of these
eases have been In probate more than
two jenrs, the late F. T. Merry having
been the first administrator.

George A. Davis, nttorney for defend-
ant, lias filed a motion to set aside the
verdict In the case of Cecil Brown vs.
Kate Braymer,

A general denlnl Is filed by defend-ont- s

In the case of Jose Feirelra Durno
vs. Jose D. Marques and J. S. Ramos,
copartners doing business as the Luso
Publishing Co.

Henry Smith has been appointed by
Judge Robinson ns administrator of
the estate of Kekle Amnra, deceased,
under 1300 bond.

REVERTS TO COOPER

The SInnoa property which has been
In the possession recently of the Island
Realty Company, Ltd., and J. A. Gll- -

mnn, and by them lost to Henry E.
Cooper In Circuit Court proceedings,
wns sold yesterday nt noon nt auction
by J. F. Morgan in front of the Judlcl1
nry building. There were but two bid-

ders, Henry E. Cooper being one of
them. Mr. Cooper stnrted bidding nt
$30,000 and bids thereafter went by
$3,000 Jumps to $60,000 when the prop-

el ty was knocked down to Mr, Cooper.
The sale was pursuant to an order of

the couit filed August 24. The property
includes the mansion which wns erect-

ed several years ago by Mr. Cooper on
a commanding hill. Part ot the prem-

ises are now ued by the Mnnoa Golf
Club.

.

INDICATIONS OF RHEUMATISM.
Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, shooting
pains, torturing muscles, no rest, no
sleep that means rheumatism. It Is a
stubborn disease to fight, but Chnm-berlaln- 's

Pain Balm has conquered It
thousands of times. One application
gives relief. Sold by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

ENGINEERS ELECT
THEIR OFFICERS

The seml-nnnu- nl meeting of the Ho-

nolulu Engineering Association wns
held last evening nt the hall of the
Honolulu Symphony Society.

The following otticers were elected for
the ensuing teim of six months: Chnli-nia- n,

A. Gnrtley; n, J. H.
How land, treasurer, T. H. Petrle; sec-

retary, Marston Campbell.
Directors W. E. Row ell, Geo. Rus-

sell, E. Kopke.
The following were elected to mem-

bership: Geo. r. Renton, Robt. R. Cat-Io- n,

Win. E. Kimball, E. Ruethlng,
Jus. S. Bailey.

Following the business end of the
meeting the association members enjoy-
ed ii social hour and discussed light
refreshments. They occupied the quar-
ters of the Honolulu Symphony Club
for the first time.
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POLICE METHODS ARE
LAID THE BALANCE

Judge Gear Has Important Ruling to Make

Morning on Question of Enforcing

the Liquor Laws,

An Important ruling Is epe ted from the mlmtn of the Jury."
Judge (lenr thin morning. It ltintve
the legality of twllie MfthmH long lit

ugue In the ilAW-nlln- Islands for the
KUppresidon of Illicit liquor felling. The
question arose late yestctdny nttoiuoon
In the trial of A. I. Ft-in- for selling
liquor without a license at lliu Half-
way House, Nuuanu I'nll load.

Harry W. Flint, a police otllcer, wns
the llrst witness called. His testimony
regarding a seizure he made of a quan-

tity of liquor directly nflei the alleged
sale VsiF, on the obJe tlon of J, J, Dunne
for the defendant, ordered stiuck out nB

"irrelevant nnd Intended to piejudlce

HOW BROTHER MATTHIAS
KILLS JAPANESE BEETLES

The Jnpnnee beetle, which In times
past caused such havoc with loses,
valuable plants and other vegetation In
Hawaii, la rapidly being exterminated,
largely through the efforts of n Hllo
scientist, the Hllo Tribune says. Hi oth-

er Matthias of the St. Jilory's school,
Hllo, for the past ten years has been
actively engnged in the ttudy of plant
life In the Hawaiian Islands and a
means for its preservation. Nearly
every species ot vegetable life In Ha
waii has n blight or insect which
preys upon it, and the aim of Island
entomologists has been to secuie some
parasite which in tAm would react
upon the preying nnlmaculae.

Owing to his fondness for Mowers,
Brother Matthias has given especial
attention to the pest known as the
Japanese beetle, which preys upon
the Island rotes. But for this pest
Hawaii would blossom with every
variety of rich and lare How or, and
until lately all efforts by housewives
and others to cultivate loses In the
islands have failed because of the Jap
anese beetle. About seven yeais ago a
dead caterpillar with m. peculiar fun-
gus growth enveloping it was brought
to Brother Matthias for his exainlna- -
Prof. Koebele, and Its appearance was
the source of considerable speculation
ns to the cause of its death. With the
aid of the microscope, Brother Matthi-
as soon discovered in the fungus
giowth attaching to the caterpillar
myriads of spores, or eggs, which were
capable of reproducing a similar fun-
gus substance.

He made a series of experiments,
others upon the Japanese beetle,

and his hopes were soon realized. For
wherever the inflnteslnial spores of the
fungus came In contact with the beetle,
or with the foliage upon which It fed,
the beetle became Infected, and he
found that he soon had nil the cultures
required In the shape of dead
With these ns a start he Instituted a
vigorous campaign against the pest,
and the scarcity ot the Insect attests
to the wonderful work he has accom-
plished.

For three years he dally Inoculated
and let go thousands of Japanese
beetles, which in turn spread the dis-
ease, and beetles subsequently cap-
tured in various parts of the Island
have shown evidences of the fungus
growth. He wns greatly aided by
John A. Scott, whose gardener kept
Bi other Mntthlas supplied with quart
palls full of fresh Insects, which after
Inoculating he scattered broadcast or
sent to other localities. Bi other Mat-
thias estimates that over 200,000 Japa-
nese beetles have thus been gathered
nnd Inoculated by himself and the pu-
pils of St. Mary's school with the dis
ease, which has rapidly spread to oth
er beetles, until now hardly a beetle
tlon. It had been found In Olua by
can be found without having signs of
Infection.

He recommend", however, that the
work be carried on until the Japanese
beetle exists no longer in the Hawaiian

UI
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A basket containing bottles, some
opened nhd imitly empty nnd olliei
seiilcd ami full, wiik on the floor beside
the chair ot M. P. l'rosser, Deputy At-

torney General. Most ot It was beer,
but theiu was some red liquor nnd
square-fiie- c gin. Under the i tiling it
all became dead stoik us evidence.

Oltleer Flint testllled that ho lode up

the valley In n hack, for whlih the
Government pnld, taking with him in
the ehlcle a man named Fisher, and
another. They walked part of the way
to the place. Witness gave Fisher
money with which he bought beer from

Islands. It Is nn Insect dangerous to
many other plants besides llowets nnd
roes, nnd Is especlnly Injurious to the
cocoa, or "koko" plant, experiments In
the growing of which nre now being
made Below Is given the method

by Brother Matthias for secur-
ing his cultuies and the Inoculation of
the beetles, which he claims anvone
can do:

Take a box about a foot squat c and
six Inches deep and till In about two
thirds with dnmp soil. Keep this soil
moist, not muddy, by occasionally
.sprinkling with water. Dry soil will
not work. Place about two bundled
beetles in the box nnd more if the box
be considerably larger. Be caicful to
put only live beetles Inti) the box, ns
dead beetles If siiillclently numeious
will cause coiruption nnd ruin your
work. Give fresh food to the beetles
dally and take away whatever remains
from the day pievlous. The best time
to place the food In the box Is during
the day. because then the beetles nre
mostly hidden In the ground. If the
box be opened in the evening they will
try to escape. Valuable plants need
not be taxed for their food, for nnvone
may have noticed that even certain
weeds nre eaten by them. The

honohouo grass Is found In many
places and beetles will ent It readily.
Keep the lid of the box well down. No
special precaution need be taken about
air holes, for the space between the
soil uud the lid admits all the air that
the beetles require. Keep the box clean
and in a dry, shndy place.

Among the beetles placed In the box
there will be found some already In-

fected with the disease, for the fungus
which Is fatal to them has been wide-
ly spread during the past years and Is
far from being extinct.

Within n few days the Infected
beetles will die. A white substance
gradually appears nt the Joints of the
dead beetles. This white substance Is
the fungus. The fungus dually turns
green and continues to grow until the
dead beetle Is almost enveloped In It.
The live beetles now will take the In-

fection from the dead beetles, and In
two or thtee weeks nearly nil will hnve
died aijd developed the fungus. Now
mix the soil nnd the dead beetles.
Fresh beetles placed In the box for
two or three days will become diseas
ed nnd should then be liberated so ns
to carry the Infection abroad. Liberate
the beetles In the evening simply by
inislng thelld It Is advisable, however,
to letaln some beetles each time that
others are liberated, o that the fun
gus supply may not become exhausted.
Dead beetles having developed the
fungus may nlso be Scattered about
plants that hnve been attacked, or they
may be mixed with the soil around
those plants.

Beetles placed In the box for the pur- -
poe of Inoculation will have to be fed,
as otherwise they will starve nnd cause
corruption. Beetles that die ot the In-

fection do not cause corruption. They
are ns It were embalmed by the fungus.

I

REGISTRATION BOARD OFF
FOR COUNTRY PRECINCTS

(From Monday's AdvertlMT)
The Oaliu Hoard of Registration departs today for the outside

precincts to register voters. Chairman Rawlins and the other mem-

bers will go out on this morning's train and commence their work
at Puuloa R. R. Station. The complete schedule of the Hoard for
the ensuing week will he as follows:

Monthly, September jg. Puuloa R. R. Station, 7:45 to 9:30 a.
in.; Aiua Ii. 1L Station, 9140 to 11:25 a. m.; Alatiana Courthouse, a
ji iw. to 7 p, in.

Tm-'ttlay- , SiUMHber 20, W'aijMtbw Mill, g:tj 0 ixgp a, in.;
Jvwg MU1, ; u 1 :je i. m. ; WjUmu Cowifcotftt, s to 7 t. in.

Wedtu4y, Bititmrnm .Mak K. )(. Mutton, to to 11 a.
; Wtal4M Cmmimm, y i. hi . tmd f io i ji. m. JU

TbunAty, xwbty vKt&mlu m, I Ut y. . ; Ui M ,''
t Uj ti.

Uiu- - riiuf.ii, iii.0j ft . XMwiu Cmimmm, 6 Ut u j. m.
smurd), $ij4MlHr t4X& W) to w . m i
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drunk
Mr Itunnn old'Hul (6 tht tiuttnn

If br wit nn ihtmloMiti dilnlt, mt
tcndltiK Hint dtitnitnnt wtin elitsr.t
with selllnit "KplMtuou llquom," nnd
It wa not competent tot lli wltnM
In i whether ber w flthfr splrttu-m-

iiqum or liiloxh-ti- Mr I'mhs-- i

quoted the Mnluie Hint KIVtM beet
nliHUW tin drllnltlmt!) ot spllHuoua
liquor tir the iViriw ot th nel
miHit. Mr. Dunne thwt drod the

but. nfter n f ot hi imi
questions were nrnmerml, he tnovml
that nil ot the testimony of the witnew
be struck out, on this ground

"Tlint It Is niMlmtt public isillcy Hi

allow testimony of this kind to bo used
for the eoiix lotion of any man."

Though Mr. Dunne said he would
otfly occupy a few minutes with his

Mr. l'ro'scr Insisted on tlio
excusing of tho Jury during the argu-

ment. The court necordlmdy excused
the Jury, who retired to the corridors.

Mr. Dunne quoted Michigan, Colorado
nnd California cases In support of his

motion. For the flrst-nnm- the author
wns no less than Judge Cooley. The
present case wns, like thoe quoted, one
In which the police assisted In the com
mission of crime. One of the authori-
ties cited held that the method In ques-

tion was "w holly opposed to every Idea
ot decency In the administration of Jus
tice."

He did not know It the Supreme Court
ot IInvvn.ll had ever passed on that
question. It might have settled the
status of luformeis, who merely vvntch- -

cd for offenses, but he did not think
the Supieme Couit had dealt with n

case like this, where the police had

built up an offense. According to Juie
Cooley, the duty ot the iJhci in this
case would have been to gu up un.I

warn Trnncn that ho was smp'clod it
brer.k'ng the law and would oe pursued

if !u did not desist fiom iVu'k liquor.

Mr. 1'iosser replied tersely that It was

Just ns Illegal for one without a llc.no
to sell I'quor to n pollcein.it as to any-

body else. The testimony of Flint was

theiefore not Incompetent nnd theie
was no effoit to show that It was un

true. The law made no distinction be-

tween persons to whom liquor could or

could not be sold.
"How nio such offenses to be found

out?" Judge Gear asked ot defendant's
counsel.

"1 would refer that question to the
ingenuity of the police," Mr. Dunne an-

swered nnd went on again thtowing
Michigan, Colorado nnd California nt
the court. Judge Gear rental ked that
the practice in question had always,
existed here, to which Mr. Dunne ed

that It was time such a piactlce
was done away with In tho Interests
ot a decent administration of Justice.

Mr. Fiosser nsked what about the
Japanese conspiracy cases befoie the
Federal court.

Mr. Dunne (who Is Assistant U. S.

Attorney) answered that he was not
hi those cases and that he did not ap-

prove of the tnctlcs emploved.
Judge Gear referred to the case of

attempted brlheiy of ntllctals detected
In the Attorney General's otlice through
laying n trap, asking'

"Do you mean to say that the otllcer
on that occasion ought not to have.gone
into the Attorney General's otlice with
the briber?"

Mr. I'rosscr about this stage expiess-e- d

surprise at the Assistant Attorney
General of the United States tiylng to
obstiuct evidence of a violation of both
Federal nnd Territorial law.

Mr. Dunne denied the Federal law
part of It,' saying, "He has a United
otates license." Counsel went on to
say tlint the Terrltorlil offense would
never have been committed If it had
not been for the trap the jiollce laid.

Mr. I'rosser declaicd that the defend-
ant was suspected for many mouths
of being engaged In the unlawful busi-
ness, and the trap was laid simply to
obtain evidence for his conviction.

"Will this court," Mr. 1'iosser usked
with emphasis, "allow evidence to be
stricken fiom the record In which a
icputable witness states on his oath
that 11 law of this Territory has been
violated?"

"Call In tho jury," the court ordered.
Then: "Gentlemen, you uie excused un-
til tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
This ease Is continued until 10 o'clock
tomoriow morning Bl"tf, adjourn
court till tomoriow morning ut 10
o'clock."
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REPUBLICANS

PREPARt.
(Continued from IViae 1.)

tho field In this campaign. Ho Drown
got no linlolTcmttit.

KUHIO wili
RETURN TODAY

Delrgnto ICuhln, who hns been louring
Hawaii In tho Interests of his mm-pnlg- u,

will return to Honolulu todiy
on the lnter-lslan- d S. H. Miuna t.oi
nnd will remain here for about a week,
taking part In local ixilltlex.

DEMOCRATS WILL

CAUCUS TONIGHT

A Democratic caucus will be held
tonight to ascertain what cnudldatcs
may aspire to thd honor ot lepresentlng
the Democratic party in the Senate and
House at the coming session. Hoth the
Fourth nnd the Klflh districts will hold
meetings tonight for this purpose.

Among the cvindld.itcs discussed for
the Senate ate S. M. Damon, Frank
Haivey, It. II. Tient, W. F. Hiving.
W, A. Kinney Is teported to hnve

n senatoilal nomination.
A host ot men would like the honor

of repiesontlng tho Democratic paity
In the House. Among theso me it,

Iillpo, Xaukann, Uljsses Jones
nnd Shanks Mos.smnn for the Fifth.
Arthur Wilder, fain Kaloa and C J.
McCarthy arc looked upon us possible
candidates fiom the Fourth DIstilct.

Capt. Campbell ot tho Wllder's S. S.
Company's chandlery department has
announced himself as candidate on
the Democratic ticket for the Houc.

LOOKING FOR
GOOD DEMOCRATS

To Democrats nnd fellow-delegate- s:

In the selection of our nominees for the
coming election, we have u gieat

not only to win n Demo-

cratic vlctoiy, but to give to Hawaii an
intelligent and useful
body, 11 thing she sorely needs at pies-en- t.

Let us put forwaul no man meie-l- y

to lxwMiid him for peisonal or filend-l- y

reasons, let us not commit the erior
of nominating a man merely for his
drawing power, overlooking Incom-
petency and other uiilltnaas lie may
possess.

Lot us select honest, capable candi-
dates, no matter It they have never
been politicians and nro unknown out-
side of their own districts. Then let
us believe In them nitd stand erect nnd
support them uud show this country
what Democracy leully means.

Theie never was a time when this
country was moie In need ot a jeal ap-
plication of Democratic piiiiciples than
now. I believe theie Is now an oppor-
tunity to piyscnt to the people of this
Terrltoiy higher Ideals than the Repub-
licans me presenting. Let us have can-
didates above tepioacli, that wu may
upfal to a man's conscience for his
suppoit, lather than to his stomach or
pocket. Let us say to the voter, wo
have no money to purchase jour vote,
or jour soul; we want jour vote with
.vour heait and your head back of It.
Then It will be an honor to be a Demo-
crat In Hawaii.

Let us accept no'wieckage fiom polit-
ical opponents, but vote in our conven-
tions and caucusscs for men who will
remain title to Democratic principles.
jleldhig not to temptation, and piovo
to the Itepublicans and Home ltulers,
that we, as a paitj-- , can be trusted,
then, we will make many eonveits uud
they will place the government in our
hunds.

Let us, by the selection ot our nom-
inees, manner of campaign and party
conduct, show to the people that the
word Democrat stamps a man us one
who hiiH ptliiciplcH tluit money cannot
buy uud whose puiposcs uie not meas-
ured by dollars uud cents. ,

Fellow delegates: Accept no names
In caucus but those of competent mid
honest men, nnd let us gu Into this
campaign on an Demo-
cratic basis; although wo may be de-
feated for a time, when we get u ma-
jority vote it will lie one that will stick,
then we will be a power In this Tuiil-tor- y

and ono for Its good.
CHAHLKS McCONAGLi;.

Delegate ltd Precinct, 4th Dlslikt,
Democratic Teriltoilnl Convention.
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REPUBLICS

CAMPAIGN

Puna Plantation Is

On Contract
Basis.

1111.0. Sept. 1C While nn the Inland

ni linn nit, Delegate Kuhlo upon the

advice of the ltepuhllenn leader l.cie.

feclded to rcmnln nflcr the Tertllorlnt
itmpiitloii nml make enmpnlBn liny

hllu the !un shines. He realizes thot

It I the enrly bird tint eutchen the

tonu, unit proceeded to sound thr flril

alailon note In the itolltlcnl barnyard.
After testing up Snturday rind Sun-

day after the convention. In company

with John Wine, Aichle Jlnhaula nnd
1). Knlauokalnnl, Jr., the Delegate went

into 1'umi, making speeches nt Kopoho,

3ttlion and Kuliipanu. on Monday. Tues-

day night a large meeting ai held nt
Olaa, nnd Wednesday night found the
Iarty nt Walnke.i. Urlght nnd early
Tuesday morning n start was made for
laupahoehoe nnd llmnnkun, nnd en

louto at various places along the way

the Hawallans weie gathered to see

and hear from the ltcpubllcan candi-

date and the other spellbinders.
They held a meeting Snturday night

at Wttlplu, which was Hrgely nttended,

ind then proceeded through AValmea to

Xohala. 1'rlnce Cupid will continue hl.s

journey through South Kohnln, Kona
and Kau this week, catching the Mnumi
Xoa next Monday morning nt Knllua.
Reports lecelved of their progress Is

encouraging.

l'UXA TO CONTINUE.

"Wm. lTotcnhnuer, In company with

his attorney, A. Lewis of Honolulu, ar-

rived 011 the Maul last week nnd up to

the time of his departure on Friday
spent most of his time looking over the
yiinu plantation, of which he hns been
appointed receiver. Despite the rumors

of the abandonment of the place, Re-

ceiver l'fotenhnuer found the planta-

tion In very fair condition. Owing to

the stattettd condition of the llelds, the
property will neer piove n profitable

Slanintion under corpoiate manage-

ment, but Mr. l'fotenhnuer believes It

can be successfully operated by the
contract sjstem to small planteis. Al-ad- y

contiucts hae been let for the
eare and cultlatlon of the cane now

growing, which piesents a line appear-

ance and promises n good ciop. There

we 130 laborers, mostly Chinese at Ka-yo-

and perhaps u bundled nt l'ahoa.
Mr. I'fotenhauer llnds It impossible to

ipeud his entlie time In Puna, and din-

ing his absence has put Chailes
AVeathorbee in chaige. Mr. Weatherbee

ins been the plantation bookkeeper for
many yars, since the Inception of the

Tuna Sugar Co., Is well acquainted with

the llelds and will make a capable as-

sistant to Mr. Pfotenhnuer. Messrs.
Vfutenhauei nnd Lewis letuined to
llonolulu on Friday's Klnau.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.
The Democintle conventloti for the

Plrat distiict at Hilo nomlnnted Ollie
T. Shlpmnn for Senator and David
Swnllko, llemy West and J. M. Ko-.sio-

for Representatives. C. M. U
lilond was chnliman of the convention.

Curtis P. Iauken, Democratic cand-
idate for Delegate to Congiesa, nddress-- d

i ciowd nt a band conceit In Hllo
after coming In fiom the countty. His
main aigument was nn appeal to the
voters to abandon the ltcpubllcan paity
ami admlnlstintlon and ote for a new
regime, which he piomWed would be
iust ns good if not bettei.

lie stated that the goernlng power
nils still maintained In the hands of
the few, and that fioeinor Caitei was
no less than an autocrat, assuming the
ight to dtmtind leslgnntlonst of the
lieads of depaitmeuts In advance of
their appointment. He ilnlmed this
was unwleo nnd continiy
to either Republican or Denuniatii
rioctilne. He ihniged till ns being
jmlltluil chlcaneiy nnd not possible on
the mainland He said the effoit of the
administration olllelals to loiupel K

iltUeiiH to beiotue Itepuhll-- a

lit) In Older t senile a dollar for a
day's labor on the publli lmpioeiueiits

f thu Tviritory n wmii'thlng unheal d
r This he tailed "dlity iiolltlis."
Il made a stiong apiil to the Home

Jiilnr to Join the Domot riitle puny.
line he wilil they would hut an etiunl

right In Km got eminent of the unt
Jul of Hie foiinliy. He extolled the
Jvitnlitii to lw gullied from being hi

lb" wrl) utMMil to the itdmlnlMM-lUin- .
and MMured lit auditor that if

the PtfifUMMln fNtlml of elm Hon till
inr. tlttr light via nut without

it rtMlU. "If w xuieewl," he wM
t tfelllnjr th llumw llulm 10 Join

th i)nMM.rtU parly, thn will Iium
1MIM OHMrtMllV Whhll III lie.milli j,
iwtr iuuW ho muMiipllnlinl It if
iHtlti nw fur lu iwiiiMi ntiti iMtrty
Iwtof onwnlWHl villhln ilm iWiiury u
Wiki H itruiwr ilai pollt I'll ("
MT M airl ut lite IduntU if
luai' a ll'liar In th liialuiy itf
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j(llritii

nt ton-- ! rMl'. tt twtilnir n

tlk a'"! (Cttlfn! hto mMi on rtllvr,
Tln tilan l nHpt boff. wily "
ntm of extra Rcmtl frwll and Httih

bunt lief
The Oolf f'hll) lian atlnptetl th- - hr

law gnwnirw th Hllo Twntn Club.
The initiation !" wan flxl Hi ten tll
law for KHitUineti and live dfillata for
ladle. The dues will lie ton and idx
dollar per annum rwptlely for gn
tloineti and ladle. The link over In

l'uueo nro rnpldly being put Into ahnpe
and will Miortly lie ready for tio.

Muster Dillon, son of Mr. nnd Mr. J.
K. Dillon of l'epeokeo, left on the

to enter cliool nt Oakland. He
I only eight year old ami mnki the
trip alone. He will be met In Han Fran-
cisco by Mr. Dillon' lter nnd will re-

main In her charge until hi return to
the lLind.

The steamer F.ntcrprl'e took no mignr
for the toast this trip. Khe had ns
pnsengeri. Mr. P.. Newmnn, mother
of .Mr. II. J. Lyman; Mrs. W. O. Wal-

ker and two children- - .Mr. Frnnklyn
Cnrty, Mr. nnd Mr. W. S. Wnrd ami
two chlldicn, II. L. Pierce, Henry

Mrs. Fred Ilreymnn nnd son.
W. I. Madeira, It. T. Ouard, Don Uow-mn- n

nnd C. W. Wright form n party
who will leave on Saturday for a two
weeks' vacation nt Alna Hon on the
slopes of Mnunn Kea. It Is an Ideal
spot for tampers and Is saldthat game
Is plenty.

Company D will give n sham bnttle
at Hooluku Park on the 2oth Inst, nnd
In addition to the usual piogram In
such affairs there will be a shelter tent
drill, something entirely new to Hllo
nnd sold to lie extremely interesting

Tenders me risked for the construction
of the Hllo Aunory.

It Is said that when Port Arthur Is
captured by the Japinese a Jnpahesc
theater will be built on the lot at pres-

ent occupied by the residence of H. II.
Urown on Volcano street.

Judge Parsons on Friday morning
handed down his decision in the N'otley
will case, gi anting the prayer of the
widow's petition for the ndmeasurcment
of dower, and appointing U. A. Mott-Sml- th

of Honolulu, special Master In
Chancery to admeasure same.

At the nnnual meeting of the Catholic
Ladles' Aid Society at the Sisters'
School, the following ofllcers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. W. II. C. Campbell;

Mis. G. F. Alfonso; Tieisurer,
Mrs. R. A. Lucas; Secretary, Miss M.
Cannrio.

Dr. Holland was called to Papalkou
on Monday to, attend John Knpnhn, a
driver for the Volcano Stables Co., who
wns badly lnjuied,ln a runaway the day
before. A native woman who wns with
him also sustained Injutles that were
painful but not dangerous.

Surveyor A. 1J. Loebenstcln has been
authorized by the Hoard of Agriculture
nnd Foiestry to plat the proposed forest
reservation ns recommended by For-
ester It. L. Hosmer, extending from
Hllo to Hamnkua.

Dr. John J. Grace expects" to be n
passenger In the 'Mongolia to the coast
on the 2lth.

Theie was surprise expressed nt
Knulokalanl, the beautiful lesldence of
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. N. Holmes, by more
than n bundled gutsts alien they found
they weie to celebiate the tenth anni-
versary of the wedding of their host and
hostess. The fnct became known only
when the decorations of tlio huge lannl
came in view. Fruit punch wns seied
throughout the evening and shoitly be-

fore midnight lees nnd cake weie sened
the guests. A wedding cake was cut by
the hostess and passed by her to the
guests. The ling fell to Miss Florence
Scott.

--.
Live Loulisoni.

The Loulssons aie showing by their
shipments of coffee by every steamer
that the Industiy Is not dead. Abraham
Lincoln Loulsson Is Just now In San

Fiancisco telling denlers theie In his

unlet way of the benellts they may de-

rive from the proper tieatment of Ha-

waiian coffee nnd If the Heiald Is not
mistaken he will piesent niguments
that could convince a statue on a
Cogswell fountain. Hawaii Heiald.

A CITIZEN'S STORY

Told by a Honolulu Citizou for
tho Boneiit of Honolulu

l'eoplo.

The greatest Importance attached to
the following Is that It concerns a Ho-

nolulu citizen. It would lose three-quarte- rs

of its Interest If It Involved
some resident of Kalamazoo, Mich'., or
Wuouuocket, It. I. Like all the testi-
mony which has appeared here, nnd
like all which will follow about the
uid Quaker remedy, Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills, It comes from residents,
fellow cltUens and neighbors. No
other remedy enn show such a record
of home cuies. head t'lU cane: ,

Mm. Hmiua Vlelrn, cf King street,
(lit city, n.i) a: "For three or four
year I had the inlxfortune to bd af-

flicted with an aching back. Thu pain
mid dlauomfort thU entailed on me can

rwm ,, .,, m ,'livn V WM
mill, tiruoiiriil nt Him llnl ii.,p

lru Ca.'i tor. Tlie did inu a Urg
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GOVERNOR CARTER'S TOUR

ON THE ISLAND! MAO

Received at Many Luaus Addresses Large As-

semblies of Young and Old Democrats
Disgusted with Fusion Ticket,

MAUI, Petit 17 On finturdny the
10th, when Governor Carter nnd party
Uhlrh Included Hecrctnry Atklnon,
Land Commissioner Pratt, Forester
Hosmer nnd other arrived In Wnlluku
from Wnlhee, they were met at the
bridge over the Wnlluku river by Com-

pany I of the National Guard, com-

posed of forty sturdy oldler com-

manded by Cnpt. W. H. Hal. Under
this military escort the distinguished
visitors entered the town where later
in the evening nddrcses were deliver
ed by the Governor nnd Secrctnry to
a large gathering of people nscmbled
In front of Haiti church.

Sunday was spent by Mr. Carter In

Kuln, nt "Kulamnnu" nnd by Mr. At-

kinson nt Haleakiila Itanch. Mr. Car-

ter nnd Miss Colemn were nlso guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Cooke, hnvlng
proceeded directly to Kula la Mnn-lae- a

Bay, thus avoiding the fatiguing
trip nrnund West Maul. On Monday
the 12th, the gubernntoilnl paity which
In addition to thu Honolulu olllclnls
now Included J. P. Cooke, L. von
Tempsky, W. O. Aiken nnd others,
visited Pollpoll Spring C'JOO feet above
the sea level, nnd found sufficient wa-

ter for the stock Hint fretiuented the
locality, but no sutplus.

AT ULUPALAKUA.

The same afternoon the party at-

tended a lunu given on the premises
of Ulupalakua school. From the ver-nn-

of the building the Governor and
Secretary made speeches to a gather-
ing of ICO or more Hawallans, for the
most pnit sympathizers with Home
IUile party politics.

Among the many things said by Mr.
Caiter was this: Thnt If It was with-

in his power, he would discharge from
oillce any government employee who
lefused to be approached by the hum-

blest citizen when the latter desired
to make some complaint.

Mr. Atkinson made some most forci-

ble remniks In regaid to local political
conditions to the effect that favois
eould not be expected by people al-

ways lu opposition to the admlnlstia-tio- n.

The wny to gain advantages was
to woik In harmony with "the powers

that be" nnd all pull together for the
common good.

The night wns spent at Dr. and Mrs.
J. II. Haymond's by Mis. Cniter, Miss
Coleman, Messis. Atkinson, Pintt,
Hosmer nnd otheis, while Governor
Cniter and Mr. Cooke went hack to
Knnmole to Hdgnr Morton's lesldence

TALK TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.

On Tuesdny thu 13th, the whole par-

ty at noon cniue to Kcalnhou (Kula)
school premises wheie about 500 men,
women and chlldien gieeted the Gov-

ernor. A bundled nnd twenty school
chlldien nuajed In their best saluted
the Governor and the stars nnd stilpes
nnd sang patriotic songs. Mr. Cnrter
made n short but pleasing address to
the children, and according to
his custom gave them a Holiday.

Hut the lunu! Suiely It was a red-lett- er

day for Kula. So many Hono-
lulu dlguttniles within Its holders and
such on elnbotnte and toothsome ban-
quet, piouounced by that connoisseur
Sccretnty Atkinson, to bo the best ever
attended by him in his navels mound
the Islands,

After the feast the Governor ,dellv-eie- d

a long, Intel cstlng address Jo the
large audience assembled In fiont of
the schoolhouse veiandas. His speech
was simple in style ns the occnslon
demanded sensible, dlieot evading no
Issue whatsoever.

He said the leapon of his coming to
Mnui was not to attend luaus hut to
become acquainted w It It the people.
Mr. Atkinson and himself wished to
leaiu fiom peisonal observation of the
needs of Mnut citizens. He (the Gov-
ernor) was born and tea red lu Hawaii
nnd in his lufaiic) had been nttended
bj n Hawaiian 11111 sv, consequently he
was fond of Hawallans Ho further
stated thnt he could not do thu vvpik of
governing the Inlands alone, but de-sli-

the iiMstniice of all leaders, both
men nnd women.

INHIJItlTL'I) SYMPATHIHS.
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govern themelvc.
Mn 11 had no good road when com-

pared with Ilnwnll and other l1nnd.
At llotiokohnu rerently, when the nat-
ive learned of hi Intended visit, they
turned out with cntie-knlv- a to cut
nn ay thu Inntnnn which choked the
narrow pathway. If hi coming would
hIwhv be of such benefit, he would
visit Maul legulnrly once a year nnd
Imvf the Inutana etit. He thought the
day of local road bonrd was past.
What vvn needed was a competent en-
gineer for Island to conttol tho
planning of the road.

Concerning Polljioll spring, he found
thnt no resident lind been refused wn-t- er

for his stock nnd that no condi-
tion of the agreement made during the
former administration had been vio-
lated. When he returned to Honolulu
ho would consult the Attorney General
nbont the matter.

AS TO HOMHSTnADS.

In legnrd to homestead lands, lie
found that so many different methods
had been allowed "homesteaders" for
fulfilling condition, there was no uni-

formity whntsoevcr In the matter. Mr.
Pintt nnd himself would probably
nrouse hnrd feelings, for they Intended
that evety homesteader should satisfy
the conditions In a uniform man-
ner, In the one prescribed by law. He
believed In the 099 year leases, under
which natives could not sell their
homesteads to Chinese or plantations.
, He did not for a moment advocate
federal control of the Leper Settlement.
What ho wished nnd believed could be
accomplished was to discover a cure
for the drend disease by aid of the "e- -
sources of the federal government.

Governor Cnrter made a tine Im-
pression upon the citizens ot Kula.

Secretary Atkinson caused much
merriment by his humor. He said
the Governor's grandfather was a wll
known missionary and therefo'ri tho
Governor was a missionary. All n,ls- -
sonailes needed vvntchlng nnd that
wns the reason he always followm the
Governor mound and wntched him.

JACK'S SOUL VCXED.
Mr. Atkinson also expressed his In

dignation because some road-wor- k in
the vicinity hnd been completed under
contrnct by Japanese Instead of by
citizen labor.

Tuesday night was spent by the
vlsltois In Kula. On Wednesday morn
ing Torester Hosmer, In company with
L A. Thurston who hnd arrived from
Honolulu that morning, made a trip up
Haleakala nbove the forest line. The
Governor, accompanied by the Secre-
tary and Land Commissioner, visited
the Mnkawao school nnd addtesed the
school chlldien.

At noon the pirty took lunch nt
Mrs. Dow sett's nt Puuomalel. At 2:30
p in. Mnunaolu Seminary, Pain, wns
visited, nnd the lemninlng hours of the
nfternoon weie devoted to a reception
at the residence of Manager and Mis.

A FAIR EXCHANGE. ---

Largo auma of money are no
doubt realizod from simple apec-ulatio- n,

but tho great fortunea
"aro dorived from logitimato and
lionost businoaa whore tho gooda
furniahed aro worth tho prico
they bring. Cortain famoua buai-nea- a

mon liavo accumulated thoir
million8 wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in ovory
contract or engagomont thoy en-
joy tho confidonco of tho public
and "ommand a claaa of trado
that ia refused to unstablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it does ,not pay to cheat or
decoivo othora. A humbug may
bo adrertisod with a noiso liko
tho blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon detected and
oxposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on very diffor-o- nt

principles. Boforo offering
it to tho public thoy first mado
auro of its merits. Thou, and

'thon only, did its name appear
in print. l'eoplo wore assured of
what it would do, aud found tho
statement truthful. To-da- y thoy
boliovo in it as wo all boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friond. It is palatablo as honoy
and contains all tho nutritivo
and curativo properties of Iuro
Cod Livor Oil, oxtractod by ua
from fresh cod livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
llypophospliitea and tlio Extracts
of Mult and Wild Ohorry. It
nida digestion, tlrivea impuritiea
from tho blood, and curea Ano-mi- a,

Scrofula. Debility, Iniluonza,
Tliroat nnd Lung Trouble, and
Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
W, Bishop says: "I tako ploasuro
in saying I Iiiito found It n most
olllciont preparation, omboilylng
nil of tho medicinal proporticc
of a pure cod liver oil in a moat
piilittablo form," It Is a sclontlllc
roini'dy and n fond with a doll
nlotu tttito nnd tlnvnur. One
liottlo convticti(, "Vou runnot
bo ilUppolntd III It." Bolt) bj
clitimliti liort) and ovorywhorc.
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I I ! i I t I 11 tfi 9' !

I ' A' AltASIi( . ,

I fin nf Mr Pni I 'f Kt- -t

ut4en mh lit nnitth Afi lift
- tf., tli ittund
In irtint nt 1

I ! ..or III 1 ll

"t l V ' rtrltttnii mi o

1 pale
U'lnrwlaf MlKtlt ! I'1"

'i . iimr n4 trtr nt Mr. Mndwiy'R.
i ThHt4ii)' n Iwih im nit tend d nt

lluein nr Mndgw Myr' rMnr '

Mini wrliK nwil In the rmtiv by J

the Onwwir, Hefltetnry nml olhr.
TliutUy itlKht wrs pnt nt Mr.

Myers Hd W. II, K. Mnlknl'n
On Thiirdy 11 una lunu wnn given

the vlnllors nt the Koolnu ditch camp,
three miles MKltlka of Kennne vlllnae,
This fent was arranged for by Hn
glneer O'HhntiKhnessy, Mrn. T, Awaiia
nnd I). W. Nnplhnn.

The- - uunl addtc'ses were made after
tho fenst by the Oovernor nnd Secre-
tary.

In the evening nt D. W. Xnplhnn's,
Keanne, they nlso roke to n large
cotilimny of Hnwullans.

Todny the Governor's party Is fenst-e- d

at .Vnhlku.
POL1TICAU

Last Saturday night the 10th, at the
vvniiuKii sKating Hiik, tne Alnui Homo

convention made tho
following nomination:

Tor Senators Win. White of Lnha-In- n

nnd Jnines I.. Coke of Wnlluku.
For Ilepresentutlves John lllchnrd-so- n

nnd C. L. Kookoo of Wnlluku, D.
II. Knhnulello of Moloknl, J. H. Keklpl
of Pauweln, G. P. Knulmnknole ot
Hnnn nnd Geo. Kauhl of Honokohnu.

In the race for senators, White led
the contestants by one vote, nnd Coke
tied with Knlue, President Knlnuoka-In- nl

cnstlng the deciding vote In favor
of Coke.

In choosing n representntlve candi-
date from Mnknwao district D. II. Au-k- al

of Kuln was beaten by Keklpl by
2 or 3 votes.

In the choice from Moloknl, F. W.
Beckley was barely beaten by D. II.
Kahaulello nnd In selection for Hana
Wm. L, Hardy ran close with Kaulma-kaol- e.

For Lahalna honors Geo. Kauhl
turned down both Charlie Makekau
nnd D. Kalel Kahaulello.

Senator Knlauoknlnnl presided nnd
wns the controlling spirit of the con-

vention.
The Republicans say that the slate

nomlnnted last Saturday Is decidedly
a weak one nnd It Is rumored that the
Democrats nre much dlssntlstied with
it. Rumor has It that the Democrats
will soon hold n convention by them-
selves nnd nominate an entire

ticket. The Pauweln
Democrats nre especlnlly aroused over
the matter.

PROMOTION WORK

BY MOVING PICTURES

From a late colonial paper It Is learn-
ed that bioscope pictures of scenes In
the Industrial life of Canada were re-

cently shown for two months nt the
Palace Theater, one of the best of the
West End music halls In London. It Is
stated that the Agent-Gener- al for Vic-
toria (Australia), Mr. Taverner, is en-
deavoring to make arrangements to ad-
vertise his State In the same wny. He
learns thnt the supply of such views
to theateis nnd lecture ngencles Is
mainly In the hands of one firm, the
Charles Urban Animated Pictures Com-
pany, which states that It has nearly
3000 clients on Us books. The Cnnndlan
views were obtained by the Palace
theater thiough Its agency, nnd It now
offers to send out a photographer to
Victoria to obtain n similar series of
pictuies theie. The company's charge
for doing this nnd subsequently offer-
ing the pictures to Its customeis would
be JCr00. Mr. Tnverner has

his Government to accept the
pioposal.

The conviction Is rapidly forcing It-

self upon the advertising world that It
Is the Illustrated ad. that does the
most effective work. Men, women nnd
children will look nt a picture whenever
It s presented to them, nnd often It
will leave Its Impress upon the mind
where an eloquent appeal In words will
lemnln unnoticed. Hawaiian scenes
depicted In this manner at Los An-

geles and other much fiequented tour-
ist centers on the mainland during the
season would be a powerful aid to

work.
M

Maul News Items.
The Hnlku Cannery Is running this

week and tinning out n high grade of
canned pines and pine Jelly.

A proposition Is being considered to
establish n candy fnctory, in connect-
ion with lee cienm parlois In Wnlluku.

The Huelo Mill Is being taken apart
by William South, engineer of the
Pacific, Sugar Mill, for the purpose of
lemoving it to Hawaii.

C. II. Judd of Parkei's ranch, who
brought over fifteen head of horses
nnd found teady sale for them nt Hnnva- -
kunpoko, letuined to Wnlmea by Tues-
day's Klnau.

The following Is n correct list of olll-ce- rs

of the committee of
the Hepubllcnn party on Maul: II. P.
Baldwin, Chairman, J. "N. K. Keola,
Secretary: T. M. Church, Treasurer; A.
X. Kepolkal, J. J. New combe, Edgnr
Motion, W. A. MeKuy and Geo. O.
Cooper.

Maul Bona Deteriorated,
Some years slice, when William

Goodness, W. II. Cornwell, Sr and
other kiiinaahuiB on Mnui were en-

gaged lu raising hn.-se- s there weio to be
found on Maul some of the best hoises
rained on thu Islands. Today Hawaii
aud Kauai have ontntripped Muul In
thU dliectlon, and only hut week a
shipment or hore from Hawaii was
brought to Mnui rd mild ." uood fig-

ures, while Kaiml I k)1i) iHinleK ale said
to excel tiny thing (hut the Muul ho)
luvo lienn aid" to lni)it ft Din the
iiwvt. It N ulmut tlm tlmt Maul hormi
rulMtn nhoiilit liiiimrl (hit light kind nt
MtalUojiN hih! bivhliMi ami' e)ini)ie
with the utliw kUmU in rell"e
Matk for hijnio mtv-M- ani Kw

iWft", -- tVI

the MIB
Cultivation of
tho Sugar Cano"
A IrcntU on Hie fumlnmtntnl ntln.
Clfile of RtOHlllff HiiRiir C'ntie,
should be In the hands of every
planter

Tho nltle nnd tine of

Nitrate of Soda
(Till: KTAN'IMUt) AMMONIATH)
In Increinlng nml bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now eo
well understood thnt the real pront
In sugar growing mny bo nald to
depend uimn Its use.

This Hook nnd other vnlunblo
Bulletins of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested,
Send your timno nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
Wm. S. Myers, Director, 6 John

St. New York.
s

...., 4 ..

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. t
NEW YORK LINE f
Bark Nutianu sailing from

New York to Honolulu about
Nov. 15th. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd,

Honolulu.
... ....f..,f,. f4ff ,.

fioiifBo fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AU.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN. 4MV,'
Portuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.
-- W -- J n

j.ne aDove insurance Companies havte
established a general agency here, am
the undersigned, general agents, art
authorized to tnk rlnkn ii.oln.1 v,L

da.nflrers nt ttiA nont nl ihn .n. nMnHi
able rates nnd on the most favorable

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIQHTED

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern 'Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking- and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shop, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din-

ing Rooms, glltterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Gloss, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electrlo Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, --Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, eta

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
' Conoral Agent,

I Montgomery St,, Sin Francisco

. . 011 , ,

E, L, Lomix, G, P, & T, A,
Omihi, Neb,

.
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CASTLD A COOKB CO,, U
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

rJUUAU FACTO US.

aq:nth rem
The Kwa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tk Kohalu Guitar Company,
lie Walinea BUgnr Mill Company
he Pulton Iron Work. Ht. Louis. Ho.
Thf Htntdaid Oil Company.
The F. Make Kteam Pump.
Weton'e Centrifugal.
The New England Mutual Lite Iniur-anc- e

Company, of lloston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Anturnnce Company, of

London. .Ajft

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Da?ies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AHB

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company
OF LONDON, FOn FIP.E AND

LIFE. Established 1636.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

Or LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,OW

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate" Payment ot Claim.

MEttaH. OTVtE: WUIsTA
AGENT&

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

Itna Life Insarance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The

u

Famous Tourist Route of the
"World.

In Connection With the Canadian"
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issuee"

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Bsnff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Crickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the world.

For tickets and Keneral information
apply to

TrlBO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Agents Cnnndlnn-Australla- n S. S. JUn,

Canauian Piw .lie Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. .

.1 HERAPION. Midpi'ijM-n-
feudy, used in the Continental Uonpl tola dt Klcord,
IRoetan, Jobert, Velpeau, and otbers, combines all
ak desiderata to be aougbt In a medicine ot tho
wind, and surpasses everything hltnerto employ!.
1THERAPION No. I malntatna 1U world.
naowned andweu.iuerited reputation for derange
nnti of the kidneys, palna la the back,
kindred

ana
ailments, asorawg prompt

btfcor weU.trled MmnT M Ilnt powcrleta.

acurrj
ERAPIONNo.2 forlmpurltjollhs blood;

aSJftotnt

reuel
tiara

r, pimpiee, epoie, oioicnoe, pains anaswsuuuv
it, gout, raeuniatlsm, & slln'liaaifTs for wnlco

ll naa been loo much a fashion to employ more
araaDarUU&c.totbedeatructionofauaerrni'LMth

mod ruin of health. Thia prcparaUou purifies tho.
jsrhoi. system through the aud thoroughly

Uralnatca aU poisonous matter frnm tho body.
iTHERAPION NO. 3 for nxhaustion.

and aU ritreasttur consequence, of
lAiaatpation, wrry, OTtrworlc, 4c It poawssea

orprtstmr power lu restoring strength ana vigor la
tnoea suturing from the enervating Influences of
aangiasiatnco in noi.uuncaiinr rnm.r,

by

wbsra

blood,

THERAPION e sold the prtnctpj
Chemist and Merchants throughout the world.
Trua In England, u. Vd, aud U. Cd. In order.
W sttU which of Uw throe) numbers la re.'
arairod, and obaem thai the word "Tuiatnox '

ppaon oo the ttritisb Oorerrmient Otarap (14
rut tettora on a red ground) aSxed to every

Btilne package by order of Ills aialeety'e lloil
Dotamiatumera, and without which It u a for(irj

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 14, 1904.

Luukla Kaulkl (w) to Mrs K Kul- -
lniinl D

Doi emus Scudder by Regr .Notice
Entered for Record Sept. 15, 1901.

Harry M von Holt uud wf to Joseph
Fernandez ,, D

.Snlomonu Kulmluwiil to Edward II
V Woller Tr D

Henry Wuterhouso Tr Co Ltd to
WVntern & lluwn Invnt Co Ltd.,, AM

Henry Vun aiemm Tr to Charles Vim
aieaon D

Am II f O V M by Tin t Hut. of Ii
P HUdinp by Tr .

Entered for Hcpt. I, JWi,

W F Allen Tr lo Henry Hinllli Hel

i:l HAP Curler by Tr lo Cordelia
J Curler ii,) iimimiHiiP

Il "f It A I' arts-- r 1r I" A "
itmi . .

K.t f II A P 'Mt l T i

It i'Mr
i:t of II A P '

i.

1 1 ti
Mrhor ...

Mra I. U Ur ItilHl'' H Owl
Mary T Menrtl ami hah t

lwt Jr

n

v

A

lltctmln) rjpt. t, lMt,
It YUHMtMtO ami wf to Win KIllHO'l

Ml 1st II. Ofaa lt(rvatlM, l'HHfl, Ma
wmt; ioiim.!. ii m. p m. ntwi auk
I?. ll.

Tho Oantlnll to Perry C HUftWltt Ml
11 P tl, Kill N. lmio, llOrwlillii,
ishui tm. n jm, i in. ixittd Sept t,

1M'(.

nahu Hallway (t .and Co to Tltflrwn
M LoulnMm (Vlrlow)i Ui Int !!, Ulk .

Penrl .,lty. TSwn. OahU. U 5, V "
Uatf.l Mny 1, 1101.

Mary !xton to J Alfrnl Mi noon;
M; eaat half lot la, A A, It P tSj IW

Un.l ami bldKK. Yoiiiii? St, Honolulu,
(mini: JTU0. 11 248, p 1. DsttHl Utf

3C. ll'Ol.
Harry T Walker nml wf to J Alfred

MairiMin; Jl; lot 11 nntl K and W hHlf

Int in, blk II, It P IT". Magoon Tract,
Honolulu, Onliuj t'00. IJ S0, 1

Dntwl Sept . U'01.

Mnrla I Jeus (widow) to .Steven An-

drew et al; D; lot 13, blk T, nnd UUltf.

Kaplolnnl Trnct, Honolulu, Onliu; Jl.
etc. H KS, p ni. Dated Sept 8. 1901.

Hrnmn L Dllllnslmm to HnleJvra' Hole!
Co, Ltd; Itel Dow; premise)", Knwnlloa,
Wnlnlun, Onhu; $1. 11 23S, p SW. Dat-
ed Auk r., 1001.

Theresa M Loul??on (widow) to Hawn
Land & Itnprvmt Co Ltd; D; lot S, blk
15, Pearl City, Ewa. Oahuj 110. II MS,

p 331. Dated May 17, 1901.

Cliarlts G Hartlett nnd wf to Est of
S C Allen by Trs; M: lots 15 nnd-

-
1C,

blk 15, and IjUIrp, Knlmukl Tract, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; int In shares of stock
In Hon Brewing & Mnltlnff Co; $1000.

H K0, p 134. Dated Alts 31, 1001.

Adelaide V Correa nnd lis!) (A G) to
Pan Antonio Port Ben Socy of Hawaii;
M; pc land, Peleula, Honolulu, Oahu;
$300. H 200, p 130. Dated Sept S, 1901.

Pul SlnB to Lee Duck Kee; BS; Vz

Int In leasehold nnd bus of Hop Tuck
AVai Co, Koolnupolto, Oahu. B 203, p
170. Dated Sept 5, 1901.

Recorded Sept. 9, 1904.

Chas S Desky to Lewers & Cooke
Ltd; M; lots 5 and C and bldss, Pacific
Heights Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000.

B 239, p 431. Dated Sept 7, 1904.

Edward S Dunbar to J II Schnack Tr;
D; lot 22 of Gr 3C1S, Mnnoa. Heights
Addn, Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 258, p
332. Dated Sept S, 1904.

Pacific La-n- & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
L Sal Hln; BS; loisehold, bldgs, etc,
cor Kins and Kekaullke Sts, Honolulu.
Oahu; $1350. B 2G3, p 171. Dated Aug
20, 1904.

J Harris Mackenzie to Pacific Land
& Imprvmt Co Ltd; Rel; lot 11 of Gr
177, bldgs, etc, Pawaa Tract, Honolulu,.
Oahu; $1000. B 232, p 37S. Dated Aug
30, 1901.

Charlotte A Meyer and hsb (A W)
to First Am Pavs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd; D; lands, Manon Valley, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 25S, p 333. Dated Sept 3,

M904.
Est of S G Allen by Trs to Oo Yong;

Rel; 4000 si ft laud, bldgs, etc. River
St, and Magoon lane, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1200. B 179, p 312. Dated Sept 8, 1904.

Akana and wf to X A Soon; M; 4000

sq ft land, Itiver St and Magoon lane,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1600. B 239, p 437.

Dted Sept 8, 1904.

L C Abies to Bank o'f Hawaii Ltd;
All; mtg D L Al on 5437 sq ft land
and bldgs, Maklkl St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1S30. B 244, p 7S. Dated Sept 9, 1904.

Jno W Akana Tr to Henry Van
Gleson; L; lot A', Kuls 2072 and 12S5,

Dowsett lane, Honolulu, Oahu; 15 yrs
$75 per yr. B 237, p 403. Dated Aug

20, 1904.

John J Dower nnd wf to Miriam II
Kahuila; D; lot 24, blk 16, Kewalo
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $S00. B 23S, p
354. Dated July 13, 1904.

Miriam C Kahuila (widow) to J Al-

fred Magoon; M; lot 24, blk 16, Kewalo
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $530. B 259, p
440. Dated Sept C, 1904.

Kualli Hore to "Wolalua Agricultural
Co Ltd; L; Ap"2, R P 1439, nnd Aps 2,

3 nnd 4, R P 1471, Ukoa, etc, Wnlnlun,
Oahu; 15 yrs $20 per an. Dated July
18, 1904.

Eliza T HacKenzie and hsb (J II) to
H 11 Bryant; D; 10 A land, Awalua,
Kohala, Hawaii; DO A land, Punkea,
Kohala, Hawaii; 4 Int In real, personal
and mixed property of Puakea Plant
Co; leasehold, Kohala, Hawaii; $16,625.

B 258, p 355. Dated Aug 16, 1904.

H R Bryant to James "Wight; D; 10

A land, Awalua, Kohala, Hawaii; 50 A
land, Puakea, Kohala, Hawaii; int
In" real, personal and mixed property
ot Puakea Plant Co; leasehold, Kohala,
Hawaii; $10,623. B 25S, p 33S. Dated
Sept 8, 1904.

Recorded Sept. 10, 1904.

Henry Gehring and wf et al to Trs of
Est S C Allen; M; lot 15 and por lot 4 ot
Gr 197, Young and King Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; $5000. B 259, p 441. Dated Aug
1. 1904. .

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
Wllhe'.m II Kuhlmann; D; Int In por
Grs 3303 nnd 41S nml-A- p 2, Kul 1530,

bldgs, etc, Knllhl, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2320. B 258, p 359. Dated Aug 30, 1904.

W E Foster by atty to Quong Sung
Wnl Co; Extn L; for 5 yrs Gr 100, Ha-nal-

Kauai. B 160, p 5S. Dated Sept
1, 1904.

Theresa O Wilcox (widow) to John M
Dowsett; D; lor lot 622 of Gr 3605, bldgs,
etc, Hnckfeld St, HonoluluXpahu; $500

nnd mtg $4000. B 25S, p 362. Dated Sept
10, 1904.

t

RITE PERFORMED

.Continued from page 3.)
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The school, which has been housed In
very nimill quarters, l In 11 mont
thriving condition and wn norely In
need of new building. It It composed
almost (finitely of dilutee, 4vho ure
wry eiithuniamlo in their work and
loyul to their vehool.

lilnhop Kmiirlck bun nlwayn krpt
thin brunch of thu ohumb work nwir
to hln heart. JIHnif an a vUlt to Ihe
mainland hv could not attend the cere-
mony of yirturduy,

HAWAIIAN GAttTTft.TtUSt)AY, SliWlMlllH M, lM-SfcM..V- EtKtX

jj
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COMMERCIAL news! FOR BABY S SKIN
MY DANIEL LOGAN,

ooooooooooooooooQooooooooo-- o

Krejtli lt I1 I" ) Audit"' r'lh " I reaaitrrr lampbfll lo a

tttflion of lb rtmark on Cruvtrmttrnt rmmw in thU Vwrtmnl lat mtiU,

IwcauM lh wriltf did mrt ijr bthlml ilw AMllinr' rtalfitwrn tat AtfRtiil anu

how why ihtr warh a hwivy falllitK "ft lit rfcttpti tram lit eorTMttllii
iHowh lai year. Tbt tti Ii that while ther a the (allini off in rtwipti t

MairtJ. the ctrnwit rvwn for AKWt of ihl year va wnwwhat In estcttn oC

that tor Attaint, lgjj. Urnkr ihe ltnl of ritlH In Attfttit of lot year was

InclutM $ij6oo credited lo treattitr note. Iwitm money danced by the bant"
im.ipr it,., ,t.vir. thla vor diiMrded. Ueeeinti of current revenue proper in

Auguet, voj, were 36t,738-$- o mi in AtitMi, iyJ. $93Ag, l"ctea of

?iioi.ia. Road tax to lie e.imlenl in the tllstrkti where collected and re-

ceipts from land tale are not itKlndwl to these figures, ami tlio tout income from

tutial Kjurces (or Auftint wi n little over ?06,co or about the ame as for some

years past.
Treasurer Campbell states that all of the TrenMiry warrants that will have

been issued up to the end of October will lie paid in November, and he esti-

mates that a balance uf $141,000 will lie left in the Treasury against November

bills. That retrenchment is not an tmmcaniiiK word will be proved by a reduction

of over $200,000 in current indebtedness of the Territory the present fiscal year.

On the first of July there was a iloatiiiR debt of $60j.4So.;a llaslng probable

receipts on those of last year and assuming that all of the appropriations in the

two bills will be expended, together with the payment of unpaid bills from last

car, it is estimated that the net indebtedness of the Territory on current ac-

count will have been reduced to $4.10,000 on June 30, 1905- - Over $800,000 of

the million dollar loan has been made subject to contracts for public Improve-

ments tip till the present time.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Although the sales have npt been very many, the local market has been

strong in several stocks. Willard E. Brown of Halstead & Co., thus describes

the situation:
"There has not been much business because the offerings arc light. With

plenty of buyers, but few shares arc offered. Waialua is $47.50 bid and $50

.iskcd. nnd von arc safe to nut it at $SO on Monday morning. Ewa has sold

al $23 and nq more is to be had at that figure. Inquiries from San 1'rancisco

have come in for 200 shares of Ewa.
"The star stock has been Hawaiian Commercial, sales having beep made at

$65 a share. Hawaiian Sugar stands the same, 27 bidbut none of it is of-

fered.. Sales of Nonokaa have taken place in the local market at $16 a share.

Kihci has been very strong during the week with a demand al $10 a share. Oahu
is strong at $95 bid. Olaa has dropped off a little, sales having taken place at

$4.50 We have sold 50 shares at that figure.
"Pioneer is in demand at $100, an advance of $5 during the week. It seems

to be pretty well settled that Pioneer will pay one per cent a month beginning
with November and the prospect of a big crop next year is creating a keen de-

mand.
"There is nothing doing in other stocks or in the bond market, the only

thing being $4000 Hawaiian Government 5 per cent. While Ewa stood at $20,

Waialua at $40 and Pioneer at $90 people were wanting to sell who arc now
holding on to those stocks, and people who held off from buying then are now

loth to pay the advanced prices."
Reported sales wen: the following: Ewa Plantation Co. (par $20), 100 at

$23; Waialua Agricultural Co. (par $100), 75 at $47.50, 25 at $48.50; Hawaiian

Commercial & Sugar Co. (par $100), 50 at $62.30; Kihci Plantation Co. Cl'ar $50),

100 at $10; Ookala (par $20), 105 at $6; McBryde Sugar Co. (par $20), 75 at $4;
Hawaiian Sugar Co. (par $20), 26 at $27; Honokaa (par $20"), 25 at $16; C.

Brewer & Co., Ltd., (par $100), 121 at $300; Hawaiian Government 5 per cent
bonds, $4000 at par.

REAL ESTATE.
A piece of land containing one and one-thir- d acres, adjoining the present

limber yard of Wilder & Co., at Iwilei, was sold the past week by the Oahu
Railway & Land Co. to the S. G. Wilder Estate. The consideration was in the
neighborhood of $12,000. Part of the land will probably be used for an exten-

sion of Wilder & Co.'s lumber yard.
James F. Morgan will hold some important sales tomorrow noon, under

judicial decrees and otherwise. At the Judiciary building will be sold the valuable
Manoa property foreclosed against the Island Realty Co. at the suit of Henry E.
Cooper. It is a fine suburban location containing 62 acres and having upon it
the elegant Roman mansion built byVMr. Cooper foo himself. At the same
place the late Harry Congdon's hotnjstead on Punchbowl slopes will be sold.
By order of the trustees of the Queeirs Hospital the lease of 10,500 acres, being
the land of Wawaihac 2nd, Hawaii, will be sold at Morgan's auction room,
the upset rental being $2500 a year.

GENERAL.

Whereas the previous week begap with a holiday, the past one ended with a
holiday. Public holidays .in Hawaii come in close pairs. Beginning with
Christinas and New Year's in wintcrj.the Eleventh of June and Fourth of July
come together inside of a month in summer and Labor Day and Regatta Day
within a fortnight in autumn. Thanksgiving comes about a month in advance
of Christmas, and Memorial Day a fortnight ahead of June 11. Though it might
be better to have our holidays more evenly distributed, it is practically out of the
question, as nearly all of them are immutable. Though each makes a break in
business, they all promote trade and enhance the nimblcncss of the nickel. This
year the close of what is recognized as the annual dull season arrives with the
besi situation of the sugar industry met in several years. The more cheerful
tone noted some weeks ago in business circles generally is being increasingly main-

tained.

AN OLAA SETTLER ONE OF
RUSSIA'S, NAVAL HEROES

Mountain View, Sept. 9,1 1901.

Editor Advertiser: The Inclosed

photograph Js that ot Commodore Ivan
N. Lebedleff, whose heroic death In the
defense of Port Arthur Is described In

your issue of 7th Inst, page 4 under tho
heading "Stands by His Guns."

He was n resident of Olaa, Island of

Hawaii some eight years ago as a set-

tler and coffee planter occupying lots
N. 320-S2- 5 at 22 miles In the Russian
colony. He expected after the conclu-

sion of his term of service to come back

to Olaa and remain for the rest of his
days. He is now 66 years of age and
was commodore of one of the Russian
battleships,

It was a good death, although In a

Elysee upplled uud
mansion), and

with evident enjoy-

ment the of pafiertby,
mistake for the of
France are loit In admiration of

little man,
who likes about hli own Louse
In such fj.ljlou,

wrong cause.
Respectfully,

DR. NICHOLAS RUSSEL.

Following Is the article referred to:
CHEFOO, Aug. 30, S p. in. The last

Issue received here of the Novokral,
the official organ nt Port Arthur, con-
tains an account warmly pruUIng the
conduct of Cuptuln Lebedleff,

the Marines tit
who stood top of a wall, his revolver
In one hand and his sword In tho other,
nnd killed or wounded twenty odd Jnp- -
unese, who, mounting on tho shoulders
of their comrades, attempted to scale
the wall. When the Japanese were re-

puted Captain Lebedleff sut down nnd
wuH wiping tlie perspiration from his
face when a shrapnel tore his

to pieces.

Tho photograph which Dr, Russel
sent will appear In a later issue of tho
Advertiser,

Loubot'a Double), CUTS, IHUJIHES AND JIURN8
TARIS, Sept. sident Lotibct 'QUICKLY Chnmberluln'a

has a meet wonderful double ulto I'.iln llulm Is un nntUeptlo liniment
promenades near the Palace (the fund when to cum, bruises
presidential receiving
Kravcly relurniiiK

animation, who
him president

and
lliii modest, uiiauuiiiliiK

to Malic

drtnocrailc

com-
manding Karcdoutnl,

on

shell
body

HEALED,

burns, caused them to heul without
maturation nnd much moru quickly
limn hy thu uiiuul treatment. It allay
lliu pain of a burn or ncnld almost

Unless thv Injury I vi-r- y

veitf It ilnra not leuv u sear, Kor
ul by ull Dealer and Druiml'ls, Iln
9D, Hmllh 4. o., Ltd., AriiU for IU-- a.

SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-fn- g,

disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration,
is to be lifelong and mar its future happinesi
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty ot
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with Ctmctm Soap to cleanse- tho skin and ncalp of cnistc
and scales and gentlo applications of CimcuuA Ointment to InMimtly ullny Itchios.
Irritation, and iiitlanuiiatioti, and soolho and heal, to bo followed In tho sovonvx
cases by mild tlocs ot Cuticuiia Uksoi.vknt am all that can be desired for tho

of thosiilTorlng of d Infants and children and thu comfort ot worn-r- ut

worried mothers has been demonstrated in countless homes In nvcry land
Their absolutosatoty, purity, andsweutucss, Instantaneous and grntuf til relief, speed

and groat economy leave nothing moro to bo desired by anxious parents.

Comploto Extornnl and Intornnl Trootmont for Evory Humour,
Coiislstliiirnf Ctrriruiu So ', tit rle.inso the sMn nml ap.'iliferiisla nml milra.nnilaiifletth IlilrU'tii'il rmlrle, Cltin.'liliv (Hntim-iit- , In Instmitlr nlliiy llrlilnff anil IrrllnUun. lintpontile nml Ileal, nml C'tlTli'Uli Itl'iol.vrNT.tnronlnnilrli'nnri'tliolilnnil. Hiililtlininirlioiit
the worM. iiit.li'ini It. Towns A Co., Xnlner.X. S. V. So. African lieimt- U.nniis'
J.Ttt., Oipa Tutvn. "How In fin 11 llihy Ifutimiirn," free. 1'UTTLU UllUU ANU ClIUI.
Colli'., Ponton, U.S.A., bole Props., CuticuuaIIlsimiim.
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

OntOINAL AtfD

ORIGINAL

Dottle M

Hi- -

HG?'tr Ji

li'"isW
OHLY

AN

Ejl

LUaay

utxutNa

Sole Manufacturers,

Eucli Jtotllo
D ONLY GtXIMUIIMK.
ol tills well-know- n lleniody

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
for

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache, J

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on'the Govcruunnt Slf.uip tbo unrao ottho Inventor

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
KumerotiB Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.

Sold In Bottles.:i1K, 29. 46, by all Chemists- -

T. Davenport, Limited. London

Emmivv

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

XXV HOaafOXaULU
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THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL, THE LATEST WORLD'i
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS
FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERYi
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION!
ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

S$?

Published by, the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
Limited.

6s S, King St., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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ARIUVED.
Friday, Sept. 1C.

O A-- O P Gaelic, Pinch, from the
Orient, nt S n. tn.

Saturday, Sept. 17.

Stmr. Kinnu, Freeman, from llllo anl
tvay ports, 11 1( n. m.

Stmr. Nllhnu, S. Thompon, from
Knunl ports, 10 p. m.

Sunday, Sept. 1R

Stmr. W. O Hull, S Thompson, from
Kiual ports, 4 12 a. m.

Mmr I.lkellke, Naopnln, from Lnual
Ma til and Molokal ports, 4 a in

Mmr Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, S a in.

Stmr Noenu, Pederson, from Kauai
ports 7 20 a. in.

Stmr Kauai, IJruhn, from Maul ports,
4 5 a in.

Schr Kawnllanl from Koolau ports,
7 2", a m.

Schr. I.ady from Koolau ports, S n. in.
Am bktn James Tuft, Frlcdbcrg,

from Kakodate, 8 20 a, in.
Monday, Sept 19.

Sloop Kalulanl from Akl's Landing,
3 v m.

departed.
O . O. S S Gnellc, Finch, for Sin

Francisco, at 4 p. m.

Stmr I.lkellke, Nnopala, for Maul and
.Molokal jiorts, o p m

Stmr Noenu, Federson, for Kauai
ports, 5 p m.

Am. chi Alice Cooke, for Port
Townend, 11 a in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived

I'er stmr Klnau, from llllo nnd way
ports, Sept 17 Capt C. Hell, Mra. C.
Boll, J. W. dishing, C. Walters, A. B.
Clarke, Dr A C Wall, Mrs I. K, I.Ike,
P. Peck, Miss I'eck, P. Hartels, J. K.
Brown and wife, Mrs J. I'. Dias, Mrs.
J. J. Dower and 3 children, Mrs. F. E
Haley and two children, II. B. Gehr,
Mis. A. Horner ajul two children, John
Hind, T S. Kay, George Renton, pr.
A. a Hodglno, E. J. Walker, A. Glea-so- n,

P. O'Blien, E. J. Gay, Mrs. L Self
and maid, Palmer I'. Woods, J. F.
Woods,, E E Conant, L. Ah Chew, L.
Akana, D. Naauao, Col. Sam Parker,
E. P. Low, Miss Violet G. Mnkee, Miss
Lady Macfarlane. T. P. Mtlin, H. W.
Sharpe, J. S. Medelros, wife and chil-
dren, A. Pimenta, Miss M. PImenta, A.
V. Peters.

Per Stmr. Claudlne, Sept. 18, from
Maul ports. M. M. O fehuughnessy,
Mrs. Peplowskl and daughter, Miss
Klsie Saunders, Slstir Elizabeth, Mrs.
L. Heed, W. Knit Rtuleauv, W. E.
Johm-on- , G. W. Stee'le, Mrs. A. G.
Paschoal, S. KoJIma, Hop Sing, Mas-
ter H. Lake, Geo Ah Sing, Kos-uki- , F.
E Chamberlain and wife, D Coughlan
and wife, G. A. Ordwn, Miss Achoy.

Per stmr. W. G Hall, Sept. IS, from
Kauai ports G II. Talrchlld, G. P.
Cooke, It. A Cooke, C. W. Spitz, M.
Ttosenbledt J A. Palmer, C A. Rice,
,Mrs J. K Gandall, J, L Hjorth, Wong
Tong, Hee Fat, Mrs W. Charman, M.
Kapa, Mrs G L. Kopa, Paul Bomke,
Miss Brede, G Koloa and 23 deck.

Per stmr. Kauai, Sept 1', from Kau-
ai Master Cyril Broderick, Master
Henry Broderick nnd 21 deck.

Per stmr Noeau, Sept 18, fiom Kau-
ai ports George Wilson.

Departing,
Per Stmr. Llkelike, Sept. 19, for Maul

and Molokal ports: Mrs E K, Duvau-chell- e

and vtwo children.

Booked to Depart.
Per Stmr. Klnau. Sept. 20, for llllo

and way ports. E. L. Krues, R. C
Brown, E Conant, Mater Moses Kopa,
Master Ke.iwe Kopa, Miss Carrie
Spencer, John Hind, W. II. rield. A.
H. Pratt and wife, A. Horner, J. r. C.
Hagln, R Colton, Father Stevens, J.
H. Wllon, S N. Lukua, Mrs. W. A.
Rosenberg, Mrs. J H Mackenzie, J. T.
Molr and wife. C. W. C. Deerlng and
wife, E. M Scovllle and son, S. Y.
Sheaier, Mrs Scovllle and maid, Prince
Kawananakoa and wife, A. AV. Carter.

.

DUE TODAY.
Stmr. Mauna Loi, Slmeron, from

Kona and Knu ports, a. m.

SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. J. A Cummins, Searle, for Wal-mana- lo

and all Koolau ports, 7 a in,
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for llllo and

May ports, I.' m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, 5 p. in
Stmr. W. G Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. in,
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Maul ports,

E v. m.
Stmr Nllhnu, Thompson, for Kauai

ports, 5 a m
Schr. Lavlnin, Welsbarth, for Pal-rn- ra

Island, 10 a in.

DUE TOMORROW.
C.-- S S Aorangl, Phillips, from

the Colonks, u m.
Stmr, Mlkahala, Gregory, from

Kauai ports, a in,
Stmr Like like, Nnopaln, from Maul

and Molokal ports, p. in,

SAIL TOMORROW.
C-- S S Aorangl, Phllllpn, for Vic-

toria and Vancouver, p in.
Htmr Lllekllke, Nnopalu, for Maul

nnd Molokal ports, p, in.
Br, v Brodick Cavtlo, OUon, for San

Francisco, a in.

Homeward Bound,
A cable diiUli from Midway

h wire arrlVHl of dpialn
Nlblaok nnd tin. U. H. Ji Iroui with
mippllen and mnll. aim wn u n
return trip o .Iwuhl
rcath Honolulu ubout ill.iiiuray

aORaNG I AtS
IHi INlXr MAIL1

Jl f . t it t !".. f t ih
I. Mull lll h ilnhl

i chki of h c'natlri Ati- -

i . tipiiHitmw Mid will rearh
I i lro nl lat lr MrMr

II n Umi v nl on th MotlKtillH Till"

i.Uir km ikIimIiiM to Mill for

tin toimt but him bem ileltved and
will not arrive front the Orient until
next Monilny An che has I'M tons of
freight It fe not likely thiit idle will Ve

nlile to Bet nvvny biforc Tuesday morn-M-

On thli she will not ar-

rive In Kan Francisco before the 2nd
of October. Mnll ient on the Aornngl

la Victoria will mnke the trip to San
Francisco in nt leant a ilny better time

nnd will reach the Atlantic coast much
nlipml of the Mongolia's mnll. It In

i nol ()ftcn tllIlt ,t , ,)0a,ble to get mail
o Pun Francisco quicker by this route

out It was done on the Inst C.-- boat,
the Manuka.

The next bolt from the States will
be the Alameda which Is due with nine
days' mail on Friday. Following her
will come the Korea on the 27th. The
Manuka will brine the Victoria mail
.Saturday. .Mall from the Colonies will
come on the Aoiangl tomorrow and
from the Orient on the Mongolia, next
Monday. Mall Is coming much more
regularly from the toast than It did u
few weeks ago. From this time until
the end of the year, barring accident",
there will be only two Intervals of over
seven das, one of them of eight and
one of nine dayH. During July and
August there were two peilods of
twelve dais inch when theie was no
mall.

.

VESSELS IN PORT.

MERCHANT VESSELS.

A. E. Smale, Am. schr., Wlrschulelt,
Karatsu, Japan, Sept. 2.

Archer, Am. bkt., Lancaster, San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 8.

Brodick Castle, Br. sp , dlsen, Iqulqul,
Sept. 6.

Ersklne M. Phelps, Am. sp , Graham,
Philadelphia, Aug. 31.

rort Flgarl, It sp , Shiafflno, Newcas-
tle, Sept. 1.

Hawaiian Isles. .m. sp, Mallett, New-
castle, Aug. 13.

Helene, Am sch., Thompson, San
Tranclsco, Aug. 11.

James Tuft, Am. bktn , Frledberg, Ha
kodate, Sept. 18.

Lavlnia, Am. schr., "Welsbath, Laysan
Island, Aug. 28.

Queen Victoria, Br. sp., Baker, Car-
diff. Sept. 2.

Robert Lewers, Am. sc.. Underwood,
Laysan Island, Sept. 4.

Santiago, Am. bk , Anderson, San
Francisco, Aug. 28

Tne Ualla
Halls ure due from the following

oolnts as follows:

San rrancisco Per Alameda, Sept. 23
Sj dney Per Aorangl, Sept. 21.
Victoria Per Manuka, Sept. 24.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Sept. 2G.

Malls will depart as followB:

San rranclco Per Mongolia, Sept. 20.
feydnej Per Manuka, Sept. 24.
Victoria Per Aoiangl, Sept. 21.
Yokohama Per Korea, Sept 28.

The mall for the States will be dls-- p

itched per C.-- S. S. Aorangl to-

morrow.

Mongolia la .Late.
The Pacific Mnll liner Mongolia,

which was scheduled to arrive here
fcnturdaj, will not reach this port until
Monday and will probably sail for the
coast on Tuesday. She loft Yokohama
last Saturday with one of the largest
caigoes that an Oriental liner has
brought here fiom the Far East for sev
eral months. It consists of 1700 tons
of general fi eight, mostly Japtnese nnd
Chinese foodstuffs Theie will be room
for 175 passengers from Honolulu to
San Francisco

H
The Sugar Lilt.

The following sugar Is leady for ship-
ment1 On .Maui II. S. Co , --WO, P. S.
M., , II. A. Co., COO, H, 2000. On
Kuiml K. !. M 3300, V. K , 700, J. SL

It., 26

H
Shipping Notoa.

The tianspoit Thomas reached San
rinncKco bafely last Frldaj.

The sloop Kaiulinl ni rived from Akl's
landing jestcida afternoon.

This morning the steamei Mauna Loa
should airlve fiom hot tegular run to
Komi and Knu ports.

The steamer Llkelike sailed for Maui
and .Molokai potts last night with a
veiy light passenger list.

'lhe schoonet Alice Cooke tailed for
Port Townsend )iteiduy at 11 n in.
She went up In ballast and will loud
luinbei.

The ship Brodick Castle will sail for
San Fninclsco touioriow with thu re-
maining 1,000 tons of her nitrate caigo.
She dlschniged 1.700 tons heie.

An addition to Naval Row Is the old
schooner Eclipse which has been towed
ovi-- r from the lnter-Uln- whnivi'h and
anchored Riming the other old hulks.

Max Schleiumer will sill this wi'ok f
In the Itobeit Lowers fur Poit Town-fen- d

where he will tr to get a smillei
Hhoouir to put In the auaiu trade

this poit and Snn Fnuulnco

im inne COLIC iinm-iu,.- ,, -- ,
'

lJ' Iuut! do of oimmbAi liiltt't
,oiu, CholMia and Dlarihoea Remedy

nn wiiin u ih iiioi Imjlentlon of the
dlawuM' wiipvuiH and a tliualmuul lk

inn) lw watdwl off lliimlrMlH of
tmW w1h am uUiri in Htiankt.oi
bMloiiK (Hdb' ii th.. iMiioily In thlir I'or. ! ., . w fr. V,", I.,

1 nrugBtoW llanvan,
'Hi - I'll A Pa .i Au-Iit- ii for llnvvoll,

WHILE INTOXICATED

Th Jupi'irc whi rotnmlltH Ml id

on Humla flrmmn by IhiMkImb him-M- f
to a rftr of th home In hlcfi

h wa llvinif wai a ieltllar of arvwl
WDoden'tiayi nnd powiter boxcp, 111"

handiwork wa nrtlstlo nnd he appear-
ed to nell hi wnren readily.

On Bundny the man came to n homo
In Mnnoa to receive the remainder of
Mime money due him on a sale of
goods. The mnn was there nt 11 n.
in., and reemed anxious to get his
money, for after a brief ralanm, he
hurried down the hill. Shortly ofter-wnr- d

he Is said to have bought a large
quantity of gin nnd whiskey upon
which he proceeded to get drunk. It
w'as while in this condition that he
hanged himself.

FASTED UNTIL

STAR CAME

The celebration of the feast of Tom
KIppur, or Day of Atonement, was ob-

served in Honolulu jestirday by the
"Jewish residents From sundown on
Sunday evening until the appenranre
of the evening tar last night the Jews
fasted. In the meantime, although no
collective religious ceremony was held,
the orthodox ones proved.

Most of the Jewish buslnes houses
were closed, some, however, remaining
open, after a few hours spent by the
proprietors In obseivlng the religious
portion of the celebration.

Tanaka Was Oool,

Sheriff Conty of Kauai has made a
report to High Sheriff Brown on the
assault made on Police Offlcer Tana- -
Jsa by a mob of Japanese who were In

censed over Tanaka's success In run
ning down illicit booze sellers. Sheriff
Conej reports that Tanika acted with
tho utmost coolness and had a most
narrow escape from death. He says
that the Japanese at Kllauea are a
very bad lot. .

BISHOP AND CYCLIST.
Right Rev. Dr. Charles John Elll-cot- t,

bishop of Gloucester, Is an ac-

tive trlcjcllst, notwithstanding the
fact that his lodshlp has reached his
S3th ear. He has only taken to the
three-wheel- er within the last decade,
having alwajs been passionately fond
of walking. Skating and mountaineer-
ing, too, until quite recent jears, have
been among the bishop's recreations.
At one time. Indeed, he was the finest
flgure-kat- er anywhere around Glou-
cester.

The ale of Chartlcy Hall, the an-
cestral home of the Earl of Ferrers, re-

calls to the Marquis de Fontcnoy the
historic hanging of the fourth Earl Fer-
rers, Mav, i7oo, for the murder of his
steward, a mm of the name of Harold.
The carl, who kilcel the man in the most

d fishion, was tried by his
peers in the House of Lords, and found
guilty umniniously, the sentence of i

death beinp; pronounced upon him by
Lord High Linncellor Henley, who pre-
sided at the tml as lord high steward.
'J he cirl was allowed to drive to the gal-
lows m his own state carriage, drawn
by si horses, vvhirh was followed bv a
hearse and six, and it is on record that
the rope with which he was hanged was
of silk instead of hemp

-
It is said that when President Polk

visited Boston he was impressively
at Fanetul Hall Market. Secre-ta- r

Rhodes walked in front of him
down the length of the market an-
nouncing in loud tones: "Make way,
gentlemen, for the President of the
United States! The President of the
United States! Fellow citizens, make
room!" The chief executive had step-
ped into one of the stalls to look at some
game, when Mr Rhodes, the secretary.
turned ,l,Pnlv ,ntl fimlin.

tone, and exclaimed "My
where has tint darned idiot got to?"

-t- -
I TnAn AA Artnntnn n Iiaii ' m " "1 w

J' nemoV ,,n:eart eha mn n ,
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Representative Hull Iowa, s.ent
constituent last

.spring lltcj came from the Depart- -
ment and
in one the
incut envelope On the each

envelopes this legend:
for private A few

dts later Hull received htter from
constituent, which read Mr.

Hull: I don't what to do about
those seed. on don't
""" '" ". "" 1"1 I'U'MW l

my privnte I
cti't HtTortl to imiv $.too
Won't ou ee if vou rn't As it so
can me them privatel). I a law.

8hrlff IllUheook
iwt that th. blight

).v rhwk.d
of Molokal

COUPLE
START ON

NEW RUN

1'ndt-- r n dainty cahopr maiden
hair frn ami Willi nxlors Mli Ml

nervn Urnlkalnkau lfimndoi mid Mr.

Cutter were inarrleil lnl even.
Ing nt the residence of Mr nnd Mrs.

lVmnndei at Kallhl-wncn- n.

The wag performed the
xrmtll which wns transformed

a pretty bower of green and while
mnlle nnd ferns relieved by waxy whlt
nsters nnd bachelor buttons forming
nn nttrnctlv'c decorative rchemc.

The ninrrlage took place shortly after
8 o'clock and was witnessed mainly
by members of the family and Intimate
friends The bridesmaid was Miss
Ahola, whn was attired pink, the
Kioom being ntteuded b Mr. Samuel
Chllllngsworth ns best man. The cere-
mony was performed by the father of
the bride, he being an elder of
Church of Jesus Christ of Litter Day
Saints.

The bride looked w!nome In a hand-
some gown of white point d'csprlt over
white silk, the veil being
caught at the coiffure with orange

Following tho ceremony the couple
received beneath the bridal canopy.
The reception began at 8 30 nt which
time a large?. number of guests began
to nnlve Among thpse were the
groom's associates of the Rapid Tran-
sit operating force, those P esent at
that time being the membe. s of the
day force. 12 this a spe-
cial left the buns and went to
Knllhl, carrying the men of the
night force who had Just been relieved
from dut The bride and groom held
a special reception for them. The
was at the dlsposel of the men
by Manager Ballentyne as a maik of
favor toward the gioom. The gift of
the groom's associates was a handsome
purse containing $63 ,ln gold Among
other presents were sets of table silver,
paintings, linen, furnltuie, ornaments

calabashes.
Following the first leceptlon the

guests repaired to the lawn upon which
had been erected n large Until, which
was handsomely decorated with Ha-

waiian and American flags. Two huge
Hawaiian ensigns covered the celling.
A Hawaiian orchestra plaed through-
out the evening and the guests danced
to their heart's content The first
waltz was danced by the bride
groom. refreshments were
served, a host of.joung people assist
ing in providing for the guests.

The couple will reside at the Bromley
residence, Anapunl street.

GOLF AND HUNTING

NEAR HALEIWA HOTEL

Sunday next, the 23th, should be
the liveliest that Halelwa has ever
seen Not only Is the second golf
tournament for the beautiful Halelwa
challenge cup, which, by the way, Is
now on exhibition In Woods Sz Shel
dons window, but the Royal Hawaiian
band will there to play day.
Many advantage of
musical treat, for Capt. Berger leaves
on his vacation the 2Sth, which
means that for a month there be
no public concerts. A large delegation
of golfers will go down, the Honolulu

Manoa Golf Clubs being on their
mettle as Halelwa the cup In the
first contest through the excellent play-
ing of Dr. Herbert Wood. The local
plajers, however, that on Sunday
evening next the trophy come to
town to stay.

Satuiday evening the hotel gives a
French djnner, with music by the
nnlnt.l,. Pl.il, . 1... .1""" " i"U "y " uuiiue.

pioved, will be In almost perfect conr
dltlon, as a of men has been busy
for some time cutting grass re- -

S .. "". ooae stones and

ocean or river or across either of tho
fences Is "out ot bounds."
In other words. It must be brought
b.u,k as near ns possible to the point

which it was driven, with a losi
of distance only, and redtlven. This
mling ivlll settle many aigumenta
tti,0, miiiiu possibly nilse.

"OIlu RLaiSTHA'UO.NS.
HeKlatmtlons at hotel for

t,,u ending Heptembei ISth
" a followa: Jirs, Q. Mno- -

..imo j.ureii .untiuimne,
Honolulu, 11. H. J.iuh'x, San I'roii.
'Iwu. II ll.teldon. Honolulu,
Hurry Wulkur. INnwkua, a M

Uniit.i, Allan nunii, llonoiiilu, it.

mt, II M WhltMoy. W Unir, Mr. K
VmU, MU Htllt VIa, II. II. Olf.

far.l. II II Jnmu and lf r m
Mn S' IS Hhaw mil llo Chmnliaud

himself alone, promptlv changed lus,The n'n- 'Inks already vastly im
gracious,

tioinl Committee, was distributor the otner impediments. The putting
spoils, there was much speculation as to greens will nil be full twenty yards,
who would be the coroner of Marion cl0,eI mowed with a law,, mower. Torcount), Ind. riierc were plcntv of doc- - ,...
tors who anxious for the job. but ,lle those "ho nurPse enter-onl- y

one of thcni, a dapper voting phjsi- - Ing tournament we publish the
had the nerve to ask 'laggart about boundaries of the course" as estab- -

?Katt " 1,C S.alt1, "l "sned nt reeent meeting b thocome down vottr oflice
to ask whom vou favor for the nomina- - IIft,"' Golf Cll'u' The ocean. Ana- -

for coroner I not like to go "olu Hvei, mauka fence ot the main
ahead without knowing where I stand." load leading from Hnlelua to Wala--
Taggart slapped him on the back, and Jua Btntion nI,a tne fence t0 tn west.smiled in his most winsome manner. wmU of ""' course leaal"e t0 tno.11 tell on one thing," he taitl, "vou
are no worse off than j on were." I5tl; llole. Any ball driven into tho
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S, I, ALEXANDER DIED

AT VICTORIA FALLS

Vmtdny I'ltif Alxnn'l' r nl.lel for
furlhr ItifnriiiatMui about tho locality
What. Ilia hlfllllnr. Ili lata II V A I. v.
arwler, tiwt With hip fntnl awldnt, Tho
pinee is v icioria inn una tile ooiiy
wan burial I here nnd not at Cutietown.
n repotted

The Victoria Fulls nre nmoni? 'a

inimterpleees. Hfiunted In the
heart of what was once known only
na "Darkest Afrlcn," nnd said to be
piotected from virion of white men by
dense Jungles, rank nnd extraordinary
growths of tropical xegetntlon, among
which lived the largest members ot the
reptile family ns well as herds of
rhlnocurox, elephants, lions, nnd all the
wild creatures of the unexplored sec-

tions of the great continent, the falls
seemed to have been uuvlslted even by
the ancients who knew so much about
Afrlcn, Its p) guiles, negro braves and
gold resources. For centuries the falls
weie hardly known In tradition, but In
1S.".S Divld Livingstone discovered
them. On one of the gnat rocks there
he carved hl3 name und a brief story of
his mission. In UC1 he visited them
again und was still able to record that
no other white man had evei seen the
wonder. But today a lallwny stretchts
northward from Bulawajo, capital of
Rhodesia, to Vlctoila Falls a link in
Cecil Rhodes's unfinished Cape-to-Cal-

line.
GRBAT, WITHOUT BDAUT1.

South Africa, as the world accepts
that teim In describing the geographi-
cal features of Africa, Is bordeied on
the noi th by the Zambesi ilvei, a slug-
gish stieam, deep and eaitjlng u great
volume of water. .The Zambesi starts
from the high plains ot the southern
portion of the Congo Fiee State, in
Western Central Africa, and goes in an

dheitlon across Africa to the
Indian ocean. As the ilvei goes east-vvui- d

ucioss the high pi tins It stilkes
the Jungles on the western bordeis of
Matabeleland, one of the States which
made up Cecil Rhodes's empire, Rhode-
sia. As the river reaches Matabele-
land It plunges into the Jungle and has
cut an Immense canjon to the sea. To
know the gieatness of Victotla Falls,
tney must be eompaied with Niagara.
The Victoria Falls, unlike Niagara,
ppssess little beauty.

The volume of water in the Zambesi
is, in the rainy season, live 'times the
volume that hurls itself over Niagara
from Lake Brie. The height of Victo-
ria Falls is almost three times the
height of Niagara, and jet the African
cataract as eompaied witli our Ameri-
can wonder Is worthy of little note. At
Niagaia one can stand oft and see the
huge mass of water tumble over the
edge of a precipice and watch It drop
the entire height of the falls. With
Victoria It is different. Imagine a river
almost exactly a mile wide: Imagine JrW

the river bed at right angles to the
course of the stieam a numbei of glaci-

er-like fissures, about eighty yaids
wide and four hundted feet deep Into
this crack the water falls and escapes
at the bottom through similar zigzag
ilssures of the same depth. One can-
not see the watei falling. It Is like
poring water into a long, nartow, deep
dish There is little of the spectacular
In that process. One can hear the roar

Livingstone heaid It twenty miles oft
and one can see the high columns of

mist caused by the air, which the fall-
ing water cariles down and compresses,
teboundlng to a great height and car-
rying spray with It. These high
columns of mist, bending gracefully
with the wind, make about all the
scenic effect there Is w 1th Victoria Falls.
One man who visited the falls sajs.
"We had been travelling for das fiom
Bulnwnjo to the falls, sometimes cut
ting our way through rank grass and
weeds which reared themselves to a
height of over fifteen feet. When near
the falls we heard what might be
termed the continual roar of powerful
cannon. It sound like one would Ima-
gine weie he to come up to the Jumping
off place of the woild and listen to
thousands of acres of land dropping oft
into space. Soon we could see a mist,
not so much a mist as a collection of
rainbows fot the gieat clouds of fine
fog like substance which sputted Into
tho air were studded with talubows,
caused by the rays of the sun,"

The mist which rises from the Vic-
toria Tails pit Is called by the natives,
In their own pecullai woids, "Smoke
that sounds" This Is why they call
tho falls ".Mossl-oa-tunl- oi "Roaring
Smoke." Around this pit of the falls
are peipehdlcular walls of basalt.

The total length of the Zambesi river,
from Its delta nt Chlnde, East Africa,
Is between 1500 and 1C0O miles.

O0.0.0000i00000Honolulu; Miss Clara Rogers, Califor
nia, JIIt.s Alice SI. Rjcroft, Alfred C.
Wall, D. D. S.; Geo. P. Denton and
Robt. B Booth, Honolulu, Mr. P. Peck,
--Miss S. Peck and Miss E S. Peck, HUo;
Mrs J. r. Morgan, Honolulu. Miss A.
D. Anthony, Oakland, California,
Messrs, L Todd, B. r. Lee. K. W.
Mnitlnoff, J Alaw, O. E. Wall, W. G,
Irwin and W F. Dillingham ot Hono-
lulu; E. W. Hopkins, Menlo Park,
James E. White. Pittsburg; Mrs. W.
P. Stlnson and Miss Sumner, San
Fianclsco.

II. M. Whitney, Wllhelm Lanz, Dick,
Ivers and Mr. Lajard, the British con-
sul, have Just returned from a two
days' hunting trip at Halelnn with a
nlco bag of sixteen pheasants. They
hunted Ualcmanu and Kuunllon.
There ure seveni Hue broods which
were seen by Dr. Wood of Walalua a
few da before the opening of the
hunting seaon that have apparently
fo far caooped the nlmrodf, an nearly
nil the plu'iimiiitu brought In were old
blrdu,

-
Tho big tract of 10,6') Aer at Ka

wnlhie, IIhwhII, which wui put up nt
niieilot, liy tli Qwwmii lluipiui Tru.
tern, wit nffririMl yMinrday by

MtirvuH. but brought H Itld-dir-

Th properly a Upheld with
ih fr to run iiml on upl prion of
ftfoo p. r annum wi aaUd

LAVINIA GOES
FOR "CRUISE"

Th- - bill. 0. h , r I inI i, 1. 1 nil
HI loll IM t k till 1M,IM f I) l
M'wlh mi nhfli ,ttnin . i uli
call a 'enilon. ' The linlnidlfllr
nation of tho rrhooner Is I'.iiini. 1

land which lies pome 100 mllei nu i

of this port In latltudti U north.
This Is one of the chain of Island
which Includes Fanning, Washington
nnd Christmas Islnlid. The island is
uninhabited but Is very fertile and cov-

eted with locotnut trees. It Is thu
loconuuts that Captain Welsbarth hiivh
will be his cargo on the return It In.
His Idea Is to anchor oft the reef nnd
bring the nuts off lit boats.

There Is plenty of fresh wuter on thu
Island and all one has to do to obtain
It Is to sink a bnnel In the sand nnd
It soon will be full. There Is some
guano but most of It bus been removed
and ;be remainder Is not in suillclent
uunntlty to pay for a trip Palmjra la

not dellnltely under the control of any
nation although when It was lust occu-
pied It was supposed to be British soil.
Captain Welsbarth expects to be away
for two months and possibly for ten
weeks. He takes a ciew of live men.

The Lavlnia took on about two and
one-ha- lf tons of rock ballast vesterday
for stiffening and will throw It out
when she gets her cargo. The water
tanks wete filled and provisions for
the vojage taken aboard. The schoon-
er has been thoroughly overhauled and
Is In flist-cla- ss condition. A new suit
of sails has been bent with the excep-

tion of the lljlng Jib which will be bent 1

this morning.
"I am going to cruise around the Is-

lands and return to Honolulu," said
Captain Welsbarth last night. "If I
had those bird skins I wouldn't bring
them to this port," he continued with
a twinkle in his ee. "I know too much
to do that. No, I'm only 'cruising.' I
was in with Schlemmer but as I was
not getting any regular wages but had
to risk not getting anything as I did
the last time, I could not afford to do
that way."

There Is some talk that Welsbarth
may command the new schooner that
Schlemmer Is to purchase for the Lay-
san Island guano trade. There are also
those who are of the opinion that the
captain's "cruise" Is likely to be a pro'
fltable one and that the little schooneA
may take on feathers and lly to San
Francisco. However, who knows?

COURT NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. IN PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of William
Keamo, late of Keoneolo, Honua-ul- a,

Maul, Deceased. Before Judge
A. N. Kepolkal

Order of notice of petition for allow-
ance of final accounts and discharge In
this estate.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of J. D. Keamo, Administra-
tor of the above entitled estate, where-
in he asks to be allowed $250 19 and ho
charges himself with $137.44 and asks
that the same may be examined and
approved, and thnt a final order may
be made of distribution of the property
remaining In his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties fiom all fuither re-
sponsibility as such Administrator, (j

It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the 25th
day of October, A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock
z. m , befote the Judge of said court at
the Court room of the said court at
Walluku, Island of Maul, be and the
same hereby Is appointed ns the time
and place for hearing ald petition and
accounts, and that all persons Inter-
ested may then and theie appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, nnd may
present evidence ns to who are entitled
to the said property.

Dated at Walluku. Maul, this 10th
day of Siptember, 1901

EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
2C24 Sept. 13, 50. 27 Oct. 4.
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